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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PllOClIXDINGS OJ? THE OOUNCIL OF '.rilE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
A8SBKBLBD FOB. THB PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND BgGULATIONS 
UNDER T1t1l PROVISIon 0" THIi INDIAN OOU NOILS Aors, 1881 to 1909 

(M & 515 Viot., o. 87, 55 &; 56 Viet., o. 14. AND 9 Edw. VII, o. 4). 

file Oounoil met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Seoretartat, Delhi, on 
Thursday, the 18th lfarch, 1915. 

PRESBNT: 

His Excellency BA.llON HARDINGE OP PBNSHURST, P.O., G.O.B., G.O M.G., G.o.v.o., 

G.Y.S.I., G.M.I.B., I.S.O., Viceroy an(l Governor General, p"eriding, 
and 56 Members, of whom 48 were Additional Memb~rs. 

HIS EXOEL~ENCY THE VICEROY'S SPEECH •. . . 
Bis Excel1~ncy the President :-" I duly forwarded to the 

Secretary of 8tate, for submission to His M8j~ty the King-Emperor, the fol-
lowing loyal rt:solution unanimously adopted at a. meeting of my Legislative 
Oouncil held at Delhi on the 24th February, 1915 :-

tThis C.ounoil l'OCf)mmends to the Governor General in Council tha.t His Excellency 
in Couacil may be pleased to communicate to His G1'8.ciOUB Maje~ty the feelin~ of sineere 
gratitude, devOtion and loyalty with which the immenFe population of India. bave heard of 
Hi. Majesty'. gracious ~n&l fL~cntion to. Indian roldlers in thE" the~tre. of war and. in 
bOlpitaland the UBswenlDg reso\utl?U of.luthans to .support the honour, dignIty and pres1'ge 
of t.he Empire regardless of t.lle pcrlfice It may entail OD them. I 

ce On tho 16th March I received the follo~ing reply from the Secretary of 

State :-
'Plea" inform Council that it. has given me much plEasure to lay Joyal resululion 

before Hii Imperial M .... just.y the King, who has read it with great satisfaction.' 
( 4,'} ) 
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cc I also l-eceiVed the following message from Eield-Ma.rahal Sir John 
Frcnch:-

I I am ~la  to be able to inform Your ~scelle cy that the In(liau troo}.s undor General 
Sir James "'illcocks fought with great gallantry uud marked BUCCe&R in tho capture of Neuva 
Cha.pelle a.ud subsequent fighting which took place on the 101.11, 11th, 11th ~n  18th of this 
month. Tho fighting was very severe and the losses heavy, but nothing daunted them. 
Their tenacity, courage and endurance were admirable and worthy of tbt) hdt tr8ditiQDlof 
thelsoldiers of India': 

"I then sent the following ~elegram to General Sir James Willcocks:-

'I have just received from :Fieid-llarshal Sir John Fren"h a tel~gram informing me of 
the g1't'&t gallantry and marked success with which the Indian troope uuder your command 
fought in the capture of Neuv6 Chapelle and subsequent operations which took l)la.ce on the 
lOth, 11th, 12th aud 13th of this month. 

'I shall be glad if you will be fO good as to conyey to the Indian troops on Lebalf of 
myself, the Commander-in-Chief, the Government and people of IDllia our W&l"m admiration 
of their gallant behaviour and our confidence that they will c\-er maintain before tho enemy 
the best traditions of the Indian Army.' 

(e Before the forma.l introduction of the proposed Dill to pl"Ovide for special 
measures to secure the publio safety and the defence of British India and for 
the more speedy trial of certain offences, I would like to address a few 'Words to 
Hon'ble Members of my Council. . .  . 

" In a speech that I made to you in this Council Ohamber on the 12th 
January, I informed you of the desire of my Government that 80 far as ~ht 
be possible the discussion of ~  controversiB:l questi?ns sho~  be avoided dunng 
the course of the war. I pomted out that, In adoptmg this course, we should 
be following the example of the British Parliament where all political controversy 
has been suspended during the war, and where the leaders of the Opposition 
have refrained from any action which might tend to embarl'888 the 
Goyernment. In consequence of this decision, my Government have deferred 
the ooDBideration of a number of important ~ res of a more or less 
controversial nature already introduced in Council, as well as the introduotion 
of other Eills. In maintaining this decision, my Government have been 
loyally assisted bI Hon'ble Members, and I should like to take this opportunity 
of expressing my appreciation and gratitude for your attitude_ 
"In the Bill that is belore you to-day, I do not attempt to disguise the 

fact that it is a mes.sure that preseuta openings for controvel'8Y, and I 
would have been verI l~ to thinL that we oould have done without it, but 
we have felt that a precautionary mc~re of this nature has become neceasa:ry 
in order to ensure publio peace and tr~L. illity. You will observe that it is a 
wart measure, to last during the period of the war and for six months afterwa.rda ; 
that on enactment certain important clauses do not apply automatically to tho 
whole of India, but only to those distriots or provinces whioh upon tho advice-
of Local Governments may be notified by the Governor General in OouDoil. 
It rests with the people of India to decide how far it may be nA088Sary to put 
those clauses into forces. The fact that suoh a Bill haa become nece.arl in 
India as a precautionary measure 08 ~ot be re!!'&rded. 8H in any way a slur on 
the people, since it follows in general outline th~ Defence uf the Realm Act 
passed in both HoWJe8 of Parliament and now in force in the United Kingdom, 
but in 80 far as trial by court martial is replaced by trial by special Oommbt-
sioners is of a less drastic nature. La\v-abiding England accepted. this measure 
without a murmur, realising that in such a situation 8t1lff' populi '''prellliS kz. 
You may pOSBibly ask what is the reason for this legislation. To that I would 
reply that there N cause for precautionary measures and for quickening up the 
procedUre of justice. You may yourael yes have heard rumours of attempts 
to disturb the publio peace i I know that some of you have heard them; and 
although I do not want to go into details, IOU may take it trom me that 
Government am in possession of information that proves conclusivol! tha.t a 
precautionary measure of this kind is absolutely necessary to moot an emorgenoy 
that may arise_ There is no oae in this land more jealous than I alU of the 
honour of India and of the striking reputation for loyalty that India 80 right!1 
deaerves, and I am not disposed to allow the honour and fair fame of India 
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to be tarnished by the criminal acts of a few ill-balancecl luinds at a mom~nt 
wheu I nelia's sons are shedding their blood ou the battlcfi.elcl for tho Kino-.. 
Emperor and country. 0 

"It is a fact that I might have elected to promulgate an Ordina,noe 
embodying the provisions of the Act that is beforo you, but for political 
and other reasons and ill view of the faot that my Legislative Council is in 
session, I have l)referl'ed to take my Council into our confidence, to place the 
matter before you, and to iuvite your help d.nd co-operation in enacting a 
measure so e3sential to the public weal, and I am confident that you will not 
refuse. 

e'I will now call upon Sir Reginald Oraddock to move for leave to intro-
duoe the .Bill." 

DEFENCE OF INDIA (ORIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :--" My Lord, I move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for special measures to secure the public 
safety and the defence of British India and for the more speedy trial of certain 
offences. 

CC~s the Council is aware from the printed List of Business for to-day, I shall 
presently have to ask Your Lordship to suspend the rules of business so as to 
allow of this Bill being considered and passed at a siLgle sitting of this Oounoil, 
Bnd it is therefore expedient that I should at Once explain to the Council 
both the ciroumstances which have determined the Government to bring for-
ward this measure and the nature and scope of the measure itself. 
"In the first place, My Lord, it is a great tribute to the loyalty of India and 

the peaoeful behaviour of the vast majority of her people that, while the 
13ritish Government passed a Defence of the Realm Act at the outbreak of the 
war, we are now in India half wa.y through the eighth month of the war hefore 
we have found it necessary to enaot a similar measure in India, for, thollfl:h 
uuder another name, it is really a Defence of the Rea.lm Act to which 
we are to-day inviting the assent of the Counoil. 
"The powers that we are now asking for are the powers which in our 

opinion are required for the purpose of securing the publio safety 
and the defence of British India, and -we require these powers only during 
the oont.inuance of the war and for six months after ;-that is to say, 
until the excitement and disturbance of the general calm, which the stat.e 
of war engenders, have had time to s~bsi e. These powers. are pl'imarily 
required in the military interests of the oountry, since in ordinary times 
of peace it is unnecessary to arm the military authorities with such special 
powers for the protection of property of military value, and for the preven-
tion of injury to such property, or to the interests of the Army generally as 
are required whfm Lhe country is at war. . 
"So far as the internal situation is concernec1, Your Excellenoy's policy has 

been througbout to preserTe conditions ~n .as n~rmal a state as it was ~ossi le ~o 
do, and to keep tho current of the a ml l~trat.lon of the. ~ ~try flO~lllg In .It.q 
ordina.ry tranquil ohannels ; to take no actlOn of any drastlo kInd ~tll neceSSIty 
for suoh aotion was plainly manifest. That the Government conSIder that the 
present measure bas now bso?me ~ecessal y ~ee  caus? ~o ~larm to th~ oountry 
at large ; npart from the mihtary luterests Involvod, It n~cates ~otbln~ more 
than that thel"e are in some l'arts of tho country sporadlo mn.nifestatIons of 
disorder which require to be nippnd i~l. the bud lest they aho l~ grow. and 
spread. J"ust as we deal igoro~ ly .,nt.ll early cases of a .con~glO s .. dISease 
lest the dismse should become epldelUlo, so we must deal lgo~ s y  lth the 
mrly maauestat.ions of a turbulent spirit before they havo had hme to beoome 
epidemic. 
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cc This is the stage at which we are now. Ocrtain disturbers of the geuer-
al tranquillity in Dr few parts of the country have taken adva.ntage of the 
opportunities which the sta.te of war has created to break t11e peace. It is no 
news to tho Council that there has existed for sometinl.e :past on the Pacifio Oout 
of America, and in the ~ ar East, a party· of anarchists and revolutional"ies 
,vho haye been engnged in scattering revolutionary seed first alllong Incliaus 
in those countries, aud secondly 'Within India itsolf by private comm icat~on~ 

bv despatch of emissaries, and by tho dissemination of anarchical and revolu-
tionary lit-ernture .. 1'his Pm.'ty, which may be oO en~e tly deset'ibed .88 the 
Ghadaf' party, saw III the Great European War thelr best OPPOl"[UDlty for 
attempting to translate their doctrines into action. Large numbers of deluded 
meil intoxicated with this poison have been returning to India during the last 
few monl~~s  and though the GOTernment of tbu Punjab have been able under 
a War Ordinance t.o put under.restraint a number of the leaders of this movelUent· 
among the returning emigmnts and rr.any others of them who appeared to be 
dangerous, yet the grP.at majority about whom nothing was known were allo\ved 
to return to their homes, as the Govcrnnlent had nO desire to be strict with 
possibly harmless people. But some of these, together with t.bpir sympathizers 
already ill the country, haY6 been committing or attempting to commit aota 
of violence, and it is therefore of the greatest importance that ~his mischief 
should be most promptly suppressed. . 

c, Clo~ly akin to this movement is the RllIJrchist movement in Jlengal. 
'l'hat we hava had with us for a long time: sometimes it has been temporarily 
quiescent, and sometimes it has rcer ~  and at the/resent time there has, 
88 the Oouncil is aware, been a severe recrudescence, an the orimes committed 
have become increasingly daring. ~ hese two mo e~enta in the Punjab and 
:Bengal are more closely connected than might be supposed. They may attract 
. diJJerent kinds of follo·wers and they-may pursue alightly different methods j but 
their ultimate aims are the &&me, and the security of loyal India requires that 
they should be 8uppressed. 

n Thirdly. we come to a olass of disorder whioh has characterized recent 
distnrbanr-e8 in the Western Punjab. 'lllis is of a different kind and hu no 
definite political object when it starts j-it is aimplylawleasness, partly induced 
by econom io unrest. Men break out Iloomnst the restraints flf the law to plunder 
their we&k£:? neighbCturs, and if this lawl£&sDe&S is unchecked, it 800n assumes 
the aspect of rebellion against all constituted authority, or it may take on the 
complexion of racial or religious rioting. In some of the Western Punjab 
districts, indeed, it is rapidly becoming a pWvement among lawless Mohamedans, 
. under the stress or pretext of high prices, to loot and plunder their Hindu 
neighbours, to wreck the shops and houses of banias and burn their bonds 
and books. Violent mobs of this kind rapid1yswell in numbers: &Dlsuocess 
draws in fresh adherents, or produces imitators, and the danger may become a 
very serious one if it is not effectivety dealt ,rith at the verl start. 

" At a time of a war, like the present one, which baa ext«mded from ro~ 
.. into Asia. there must &.1 ways be wild rllDlours flying about, and potential 
distorbers of the ~ may excite the people at large more easily than in 
ordinary tjmea. calhng to their aid economio unrest, or religious fanatioism. It 
is therer j. ~ particularly incumbent on the Government to take all precautions 
against b!eakers of the public tranquillity, or mischievous excitement of 
popular feeling. 

"These, My Lord, are the causes whiol1 have Jed the Government to intro-
duce thjs legiBlation. The disturbances have developed rapidly during tho 
last few weeks, and power to nheck them, and to stamp out nt ODOO this 
lawless spirit has become a matter of great urgenoy. Honce it is that the 
Council are being asked to pass this measure at a single fiitting. 

. ~  will now turn, My u,rd, to the mrasure-itself. The first two seotions 
of the Bill will come into force t.hrouJ;bont British India at once, the rO'llaining 
sections of the j{ill only in those ro ~..8 or parts of the provinces to whioh 
they may be extended by the Governor General in CouDcil. 
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" The first of the!;e two sections l'efers only to the short Htle, duration and 
~xte t of .the Act The second section ,vill give power to the Go\rernor General 
in -CounCil to mn,ke certain rules for the purpose of f:ecuring the pl1blic s:l.fety 
and the. defence o! B.'itish India, and particularises, without prejudice to the 
generahty o~ thiq power, a number of specific purposes for which the power 
may be exercIsed. 

"Section 2 is generally adopted fro~ the English Defence of the Reahn 
Act and the regulationR which have been issued thereunder. hn~ sub-clauses 
(a) and (b) very clo~ely follow the c l re~ naing provisions of the English 
Act, as also docs sLlb·olause (c) read with P.,e:;ulation No. ~  altt . ~h the 
re en~ion of the promotion of feolings of enmity autl hatred betweeu different 
olnsses 18 more directly oonnected with the special circulnstances of this country. 
Sub-clause Cd), which' enables IneasLlres to be taken to secure the safety of 
means of oommunioation, of the usual municipal ser ic~  and of specified 
areas, deals again with one of the prinoipal objects of the English Act, 
and the regulations under the latter extend to the taking of possession, 
the right of entry and the prevention of trespass, iuju ry and approach to 
specified works. As a.n. example of the wide powers assumed in Englan(l 
as to the taking pOssession of property and directing the disposal of property, 
which is covered by clause (e), ,va find English regulations enabling the 
remova.l and cestruction of property to be ordered, and factories and workshops 
to be ~a en over. Sub-clause (f), which permits of control over the movement.s 
and aots of individuals, is paralleled by English regulaticns which allow of the 
removal of the inhabitants of whole areas as well as  individuals, the !1irection 
to t.heta t'l remain within doors within specified hours and to extillguish lights 
and the taking of o~ns s of private goods. After the enumeration of various 
speoifio powers one clause of the English regulations gives a general ri~ht to 
do any other act in ol in~ interferencs with r~ . l.te rights of property which is 
necessary to secure the pUblic safety or the defence of the Realm. The control of 
explosives, inflammable substances, arms and all munitions of war, which is the 
subject of sub-clause (g), is very strictly controlled by the English regulations, 
and the preservation of discipline among His Majesty's Forces, whioh is dealt 
with in sub-clause (h), is naturally both in the English legislation and the 
Bill an important object of a war measure. Sub-clauses (i), (1) and (k) deal 
with the powers of search, arrest and prevention, and with the harbouring of 
offenders, and all have their English oounterparts. 

" The contravention of any of these rules, 01' of an order issued under the 
authoritv of these rules, is ma ~ punishable with imprisonment up to seven 
years and fino, and only if the intention of the p6l'son contravening the rule 
or authorised order was to assist the King's enemies, or to wage war aooaiust 
the Kiuoo, will the offender be liable to the highest penalties that the ordinal'Y 
law of the land allows. When the Empire is in a. state of war, the rebellious 
subject a.nd the alien f\llO!llY must neoessarily fall within t.he sarno category. 

Ie The Council will obsel've that offenders oontravening these rules will 
(except where section S an~ the succeeding sections of . this Bill are put into 
effect) be triable by the ordlnary Courts and by the ordulary procedure. 

cc I will now turn to the third anel following clal:ses of the Bill, which 
will only be in force where s ec~any .extended by the o e n~ l  General in 
Council. rl'his prescribes a speClal tl'Ibunal of three Comm~sslOners for the 
trial of acts which constitute offences under clause 2 of the B1U, as well as for 
other offences known to the exist.ing lnw, which are. nis~able it~ death, 
transpflrtation, or imprisonment Jor seven years, lllCludlllg conspJraoy to 
commit suoh offences, or attempt or abetment of such offences. 
"In conneotion with t.his specially constituted tribunal, I must d!aw the 

attention of t.he Gonncil to the points in which. we follow a~  t~e pOInts on 
which we (livcrge from tho lllethod of trial pl'ovlded by the EnglIsh Act and 

tho l{egulhtions thereunder. .' 
"In the first place, 1.9 Your Excellency has pOInted out, III England ~  

serious offences tl<?aiuRt th~ RcgulatiollS are triable only by co rt~ n a~bal 
and only minor off;nces lnuy he l ele~~at.e  to courts of summary JurlSdicllon. 
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In our DOW lneasnre, as I hsye stated, special courts to deal with offences 
under tho rules will only be C'onstitute<l in special areas. In this, therefore, 
we are llluoh milder than the Regulations whioh h~ e been our model. Under 
our Bill (again only in those special areas), the juriPCiiotion of the {1ommis .. 
sioners msy be extended in oa~s of llece~sity to particular serious offenders, 
or particular classes of offenders under tho ordinary law. 'l'his. it is true, 
has not 'been found necessary in England, because ordinary crime there 
has largely dinlinishod, and t:1e ol'dinal'Y Courts are therefore easily able to 
deal with it, Nowhere in IndiaJ not eyen in areas s~ially notified, are we 
making offences triable by courts martial. Weare mdeed shortening tho 
criminal procedure by dispensing with committal proceedings and by with-
drawing the right of appesl ; but in its substance the trial before the Oommis-
~ioners "ill not differ matecially fl'Om the trial before MaQistrate& and Sessions 
Judges. For a right of appeal, we substitute the safeguara. of trial by a Oourt 
of three Commissioners, of 'whmD at least two shall be persons who are judicial 
officers of experience, or are persons qualified under section 2 of the Indian High 
Courts Act for appointment 88 Judges,of a High Court, or are Ildvooates of n 
Chief Oourt or pleadel'S 01 ten years' standing. It is not intended o.nywhere to 
supersede tho ordinary criminal court.s in respeot of the ordinary crime of 
the country; but merely to prov!cle a speedy tribunal for partioular cases, or 
cases of a partioular olass, with whioh the ordinary courts are unable to oope. 
The Judges of tho Chief Court of the Punjab have themselves authorised the 
Lieutenant-Governor to say, that, in the opinion of the Judges, the ordinary 
judicial maohinery will not b9 equal to dealing with the heavy casAl whioh tbe 
outbreak of la\Tlessness in parts of that Province has entailed. Furthermore, 
the ~test oheck npon the s~rea  of crime of this kind is the prompt punish-
ment of the offenders. It 18 only the procedure that we n ra shortening; 
the law of evidence is not affeoted, except in the one partioular apeoifled 
in cla~ 9, whioh finds a parallel in the Aot of 1908. The Counoil will 
readily reoognise that the ordinary machinery of law and order in thia 
country is b~ upon the avelaoCP8 volume of orime; when crime inoreasea 
considerably, that m..a.ohinery is strained; if the increasa is still larger, the 
machinery may break down. Justice is l)l"O,'erbiaUy slow, a.nd the systenl 
which has grown up in this country by its nature interposes so, la.rge o.n 
interval between crime and ita punishment that the ordinary procedure is quite 
uneqruil to the suppression of violent crimo whenever orime th t"C'.atena to 
become of an epidemic character. 

" Although, therefore, the specia.l procedure which is created by' the Bill 
may extend to more offenoes than is the case in Eng laud, yet tho.t procedure 
is in itself much less drastio than that adopted in England. It will extend 
only to limited areas a.nd to limited cases in notified areas. Except for 
these limited cases in limited areas, the ordinary courts will continue to 
deal oYer the whole of India with ordinary orime, including even such stray 
offences &::,oainst the rules which may happen to be committed in other parts 
of the country. It will be obvious that no Local Government , ... 11 wish to 
refer more cases to 8~ial Oonl1ni8 ~oners than is clearly necessary. ~f they 
·were to 8wamp the specIal-courts WIth cases, they would be frustratIng the 
very objects of these special sections. 
"I submit, My Lord, that this procedure in no war. goes beyond the 

~sities of the case, and that no loyal aoc1 peaceful clwzen need feel any 
alarm at the introduction of this legislation. If thero is any alarm at all felt 
in tbis country, it is the alarm caused by the manifestations whioh I have 
alieadt described, and the taking of any measuJ"e' that may be calculated to 
aooure the suppression of those manifestations is likely to diminish that alarm. 
"I move for lea va to introduce this Bill in the confident hope that it will 

'receive the full snpport of this Oouncil." -
The Ron'ble Lieutenant-Colonel Raja Jai Chand:-

" 'If Y Lord, J fuHy realise the necessity of this nill and ha.ve not a lingle 
,vord to say against it. I aooordingly SUl'P0.ft it "'ith all my heart. " 
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The Bon'ble Sir Ganga.dhar Chitnavis:-" My Loru, I was 
glad to hear from Your ~xccl enc y this morni ag' au aecouut ~f the gallant 
deeds of our countrymen III tho war. We aJ'e all proud of them and 
thei~ loyalty to thoir ~ing and Empire, and hope tInt they "ill continue 
to dIsplay the same het'olSm that they have hitherto shown and l'eturn' back 
to this country with full laurels of victory. 

ee Coming to the Bill now before us, drastic though the prolJosed le!rlslatioll 
is, I must 8uPlJOrt it. Exceptional circumstances just ify extraordinary ";casures. 
In times of tho utmost gl'Ryity to the whole EllipiJ'e like the pr-esent consider-
ations of indh-idual rights haye to be subordinated to the highet· considerations 
of the good. of the State. The greatest good of thc largest Duml>cr is the 
active utilitarian idea which underlies all legislation and all rules of ordered 
society. The Bill should be judged by this prinoiple. 'l'he whole question is 
one of utility, of expediency; aud Government nlust be in the best position to 
decide it. And when they deliberately come to the conclusion tha.t the assumption 
of extraordinary powers is necessary, we may accept it as correct; we hold Gov-
ernment responsible for the peaoe of the country and for our sniety, not only from 
foreign aggres:.:lon, but from internal disorder, If for the due disoharge of that 
responsibility larger powers be necessary, they cannot in faitness be withlleld. 
It is possible, of course, to hold different views about the expeclie':oy of 
the particular measures suggested, but in view r of the exceptional situation, 
it is, in my humble ollinion, to our interest not to stand out for the 
methods that al>pear most agreeable to our personal ideas. I would accol'dingly 
support this legislation, although it means a selious, if not a dangerous, 
addition to the restrictive laws we havo enaoted during the past few years, 
subject to the modifica.tion as regards details suggested below. It must, how-
ever, be remembered that this is mainly a. war measure base(l upon the pecu-
liar oircumstances of this country, anc1 that in these times in the United King-
dom also special legislation of this kind has been found nece..'8ary. These all 
are points in favour of the Bill. 
"But, My Lord, it causes one a pang to think that such legislation has at 

all become necessary. When in September last I moved in this Council 
the resolution, expreBBillg our unswerving loyalty to the Throne and our 
determination to particiIJate in the cost of the war, little dill I dream that 
the situation in auy part of Iudia would ever be so bad as to cause anxiety 
to Government, My Lord. only the other day we reiterated our protestations 
of loyalty in this very Council, and our sentiments were a!i g~n ine as ear-
neat then as ill September last. 'l'he whole country was wlth us -on the 
second occasion as on the first. An(l yet before three weeks are O:tt, llisquiet-
ing reports have been received about the situation in certain llarts of the 
country. I would fain distrust them, I woulc! fain believe they are greatly 
exaggerated. But, My Lord, we are passing thro,?h. critical times, and 
sentiment has to be put a.side. If Government do err, It-IS muoh rather they 
should err now on the side of over-caution. Des}lite of my support to the 
Bill I would, howey-er, request Your Excellency to note that I (Lo not for a 
mo~ent concede that the great heart of the nation is anything but sound. 

,e My Lord, though I support the principle, yet I think that so~e amend-
Ulenta in Borne particulars a.re essentially neoessary, and may be ~1 ely made 
,yithout tlotrhuent to its Inain object. I would recomnlend that III summal'Y 
trials ca.Fital pwushment should, as far a~ o~ible  be avoide(l hene~ cr the 
object of Government can be sel'Ycd by ImprIsonment or transportatlon. It 
would have also been muoh better if the GoverUlllent could have ·seen their 
,yay to elimiuate from the Bill triarof ceda.in minor offonces regarding life 
and property now includecl in the Bill. 

" Another recommendation that I wanted to make was that the law should 
not have l'etrospcctive effect. . . 

'c I ,,"ouItl bave pressed i:hese .ame n ~ents  but WIth the assurallces gIvon 
bv Your Excellency this mornlng, It wIll lll be~ome m~ to press th~m. We 
• 11 glad to hear fl'OlU Your ~xcellency thlS morning that there ts no one 
wore a  . 'I I' tt If ,ro' TI. II ' inore zealous to ma.intain. the honour of III U1 Ian YOUl'se, ~ Ul .nXce enOl S 
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past career has shown that you h&\·c been India's best friend, And. I am sute 
that India's interests are safe in your hands. 

" My Lord, the details of the Bill, apart from its prinoiple, as I have already 
made it olear, has my support. We cannot forget that even after that dastardly 
attempt upon your life when Your Excellenoy suffered torrible agony, Your 
Exoollency oommanded that you would not like people to be liarrassed on 
suspicion only. This must bring home to the people that if this legislation is 
found necessary by Your L ~ shi  it is because the situation is quite oxcep-
tional, and should be treated in an exee:ptional way. We doubt not that this 
new law, as said by Your Bxcellency this mornin~  will bo put into operation 
with as much care and thoughtfulness as the OUler repressive 1all8 have been 
in Your Excellency's time. I hope my countrymen will a.lso 80 uonduot them-
selves as to ena.ble the authorities to allow the law to remain a dead Jetter and 
to enable GOTerninent to withdraw the measure from the Btatut.e-book as early 
88 possihle. My Lonl, I regret the urgenoy of the measure prevents its being 
sent to Select Oommittee. 

CC With these few words, I beg to support the Bill!' 

Tb:e Hon'ble Sir Fa.sulbhoy Cnrrimbhoy :-" My Lord, 
I rise to sU11port t.he ~~ill now before the Council. I do so, not that I particu-
larlyapproyc of drastic enactments and retrograde laws, muoh less that I like 
to see my couutrymen deprived of the right of trial by the ordinary courts, or 
of their heritage-a trial by Jury. My Lord, the Bill haa my support for the 
sole reason that I feel honestly convinced that at a mome)lt of grave national 
crisis like the present one, political rights of the individual must give way. 
The one desire of every Indian is to help the Government to the fullest extent 
to pl"OleOute this war to a viotorious termination, and any support that this 
Bill may receive here to-day is, I am sure. the result of that sincere desire. 

"  I will not go 80 far as the noble Marquess of Lansdowne in his speech in 
the recent debate in the House of Lords, on Lord Parmoor's Bill to amend the 
Defence of the Realm Oonsolidation Act, in m&intaini~ that· I would be 
, prepared rather to risk even an occasional. miscarriage of Justice', but I am 
entirely at one with his Lordship in thinking that emergency measures like the 
Bill now under discussion C must involve s.J!ue interference with the privileges 
to which the country attached the greatest importance a.nd which it venerated 
and cherished very dearly, and that in t.im'.-.i like these we must be prepared to 
part, if necessary, with some of these prh-Ht:ges for the publio ~terest required 
it J. .. 

" It might be argned that we are far from the seat of War. As a matter of 
fact we are. But it must not for a single moment be forgotten that the fortunes 
of Gl."eat Britain in this war are OUf fortunes, and this i" a time, above all othera, 
when it must be right that the troubles and anxieties of Government sho l~ be 
looked upon by my countrymen as their vet"y own. . 

" My Lord, I have listened. with deep ; 'I tel'est to tho. luoid pronouncement 
just made by Your Excellenoy, and I hO}Jt! I am indulging in no idlohyperbole 
m assuring l' our Excellenoy that your cares and your worries are shared by all 
right-thinking Indians a.nd ~ e our. unstiuted sympathy. The gallant deeda 
of our Indian soldiers in the field and the .. villing'saorifice of their lives amply 
prove this. 
"MrLord, I admit that sub-clause (1) (0) of clause 2 and clausu 3 have 

ooca.sioned in my mind no small measure of anxiety. They appear to my Jay 
mind of far too sweeping a nature, but I feel conti :1nt that even at the mo-
ment of ~test emergency and excitement the Executive and., more especially, 
the J udi.cW7 may be fully trusted to ra~r c a bal&nced and dispassiona.te mind 
and not to mix up purely oivil otfenccs, and that ~reat care and tho utmost 
hesitation will be ex~roise .  in putting theSe clauses Into forae where there is 
the remotest trace of tbe o1fence being of an esaentiaUy oivil nature. OJause 
8 appc!\r8 t,., covor many common crimes which come at prcient within the 
purview of the Code of Criminal Procedure and the Indian Penal Oodo, but 
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I hav.e full ftlith that under Your Exoollellcy's argus ore none of these will b:r 
~rmlt~  to come u.nder the sco e.o~ the Dill. Capital l 1n~ hment also, espc-
O1ally In case of a chffcrcllcc of 0p1nion among the COmnl1SSlODCrS, appears un-
ne.oessal'y. The purpose of the Executhre can be servecl by transportation of the 
accused. I do not tIl ink· everything has boon said or can be said of the reasons 
hi~h ha ~ impellod G?vel'nment to introduce. this .Bill, but I hope that, if with-
out ImpaU'lng the effiCIency of the measure In the least Governlnent can in 
any:way. modify the clauses likely to operate harshly o~ tIle people they will 
do so as of all things I should like to Rce f.1~e Government assured of the 
co-operation of the people in an unprecedented enRctnlont of this nature. I 
give my 8~ ort 8:11 the more 'Yilling1y as we are assured that the Dill is to 
have ourrenoy durmg the contInuance of the war and only for six months 
after. 
"One word more and I am done. One dreadful thought has obsessed my 

mind all throughout yesterday anll to-day. My Lord, I earnestly trust that this 
Act, in after days, will not be used against us as an 'argument by interested 
parties when the time for granting the promisecl concessions to India arrives. 
I view with dismay tho opposition already presented in the House of Lords to 
the proposed concession of granting an Executive Council to tho United Pro-
vinces. My Lord, your opening remarks have gre~tly relieved my anxiety, as' 
Your Excellency assured us that this Act \Till in no way mar the good 
name of India, and we implicitly trust to You!" Excellency's statesmanship to 
save us from that. With these few words I support the Bill: " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy:-" My Lord, I feel I should not 
give my silent vote in favour of this most unwelcome Bill, and yet I find 
it difficult to express my feelings adequtely on thi3 occasion. I am e~he  

down with an overpowering sense of duty, duty to my constituents and duty to 
Government. By my oath of fealty a.nd allegiance I am bound to exercise 
a.ll my influence. and all my power for the promotion of considered schemes 
of legislation designed to strengthen the position of Government. At the 
same time lowe it to my oonstituents, lowe it to my beloved country that 
~sho l  be watchful of the interests of the people as well, and not be a. 
party to any measure which has the effect of interfeling unnecessarily and to 
an incon\'enient degree with their constitutional rights, rights secured to 
them by Royal ])roclamation and despatches, and a long series of benevolent 
legislation. Ordinarily, there need be no conflict between the two interests, 
but occasions do arise at times when the faithful discharge of both the duties 
is a matter of exceptional difficulty. My Lord, tIle present is One of those 
occasions, and the action of a non·official Member is liable to be misconstrued. 
"The Bill nlarks another stage, and a stage of grave moment, in repressive 

legislation. We havo already a number. of special Acts of this Council, 
more or 1es8 comprehensive in scope, whioh one would think sufficient for 
all exeoutive purposes. Two of them, at any rate, the Indian CriInes Act 
of 1908 and the Indian Oonspiracy Act of 1913, are of a dlastic nature, and 
we ha.ve yet to learn that they have failed in their purpose. _.t\.rother law'on 
the top of them all, still more drastic and still more restrictive, certainly 
justifies So searohing examination of the whole l)ositiou, antI the non-official 
Memberg of this Council would in ordinary circumstances have reason to 
hesitate to associa'te themselves \lith it. But the present is an exceptional 
situation. With war ra!ling in Europe with the British Empire as a bel-
ligerent party much against her wish, and in view of the unscrupulous methods 
of the enemy, Government has got to be trusted about the expediency of 
exceptional 1eErisiation of a temporary cbn.racter. lfy Lord, I do not feel 
myself competent to judge of the exigencies of the situation. -Govern-
ment has serious inforn1ation whioh is necessal'ily 1,"ithheld from the public, 
and if upon such information Goyernment claims additional powers, I would 
not take upon myself the heavy-l'esponsibility of withholding my support, 
From the necessities of the position, the whole responsibility of the fresh 
legislatio~ practically lies with Government, and the non-official :i\1embers 
sPJ\re in it . upon tr ~t. " ... f} must confide in Goyernment i~ the tilnes o~. 
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strp.ss and emergency, we only act upon trust, in implicit faith and the 
IJll.riLy of tJ1C Inotiycs nncl the judgment of Goyernment, with the Bole inten-
tion of maintaining Governnlent in sufficient strcngLh to doal adoquately with 
tho'situation. It is stated that a new sif;uation has been created in certain 
areas which cannot be prolll}ltlyaud effectively dealt ,vith under the existing . 
law. We do not kuow nHtch about it ourselves oven after the somewhat 
exhaustive statement made by Your Excellenoy and the llon'ble Home 
Member, and we arc not competent to form any decisive opinion one 
·way or the other. We havo not ~ot hel'e a Government like the one 
t.hey have in England, a·ud no legl£lative measure, howevor mucrgent, is 
passed by Parlia.ment in such great hurry. But, as it is, we are i~or8nt of 
the true state or the fnets, and this is not the time for speculation. I fcel my-
self thus bound to r.~~ . r  my support to the general scheme of legislation 
proposed, in the belief, fO\lnded upon the official statement, that it is 
absolutely necessary in these exceptional times in tho interests of law and 
order and for the gcod of the oountry. 

""My Lord! my action on this occasion has another, &n(l a more powerful, 
spring. Wo have had dudng Your Excellency's regime two legislative Acts of 
a repressive character, and the care 'with which they have 80 far been worked 
induces the. hope Un,t the proposed law will be enforoed only ,,,,hen such en-
foroement becomes l~a oi able. Your Excellency'S ~nce at the head of 
affairs affords an ample guarantee that the large powers nOlV assumed by the 
Executive will not be· misapplied. My Lord, it is this conviotion, it is this 
belief, that has influenced my vote to-day more than anything else. 

ee But all said, My Lord, the legislation C!1nnot be agreeable to any Indian. 
I am glad as Your Excellency said to-day it will not be regarded 89 a 
slur on the people. I t is a matter of melancholy reflection that, after our 
10ya1.f;y has evoked the admiration of the world, any of ~ r oounlirfmen should 
.. have been guilty of any conduot which has oreated in the country a serious 
situation, so much 80 that the responsible Government feel themselves power-
less t.o copo with it satisfactorily except by an abnormal enension of POWel'8 
and by the supersession, by a court of extraordinary juriadioation, of the 
ordinary courts of law. But, my Lord, it is only human to err, and it is 
sincerely to .be hoped that the errors of the few will not be visited upon the 
· whole nation In the hour of nctor y ono can afford to be generous, and I 
fervently pray that when success hr:.s finally attended Dritish &rIOS and the 
war is over, this legislation will not be used to frustrate our Jegitimate hopes 
and aspirations. 
"My Lord, I do not for obvious reasons subject the lrovisions of the Bill 

to a critical examination, but before I r" 3wne my seat beg to point out 
ROme of the features of the Bill which appear to me unnecessarily severe. 
We must never forgot that the court that will be coDAtituted under the new 
law will be final, and have extremely summary powers. It is only fair there-
fore that its jurisdiction should be limited to only suoh offences as are likely 
to jeopardise the State. Bu.t a carefu.l perusal of the Bill ",HI show that 
· almost all offences of a more or le:i! serious nature, even though not haTing 
. the least bearin~ upon the war or upon' the conditions introduoed by the 
waf', will be triable by the Commissioners, in suP.,Oraession of the jurisdiotion 
of the ordinary courts. Offencea [ke theft even, if a.ggravated by previous con-
victions, rape, daooity, forgery, a.ml defamation come within the purview of 
the proposed legislation. It may be that it is not intended that the law should 
be put into operation in such cases, but when there is the chance of its 
· operation being 80 extended to offences whioh oan be adequately dealt with 
by the ordinary courts, all :prinoiples of legislation justify the observance of 
greater st&-tness in draftIng. Every enactment should expreu clearly aad 
unambiguously the intention of the legisla.t r~  and every word in any provi-
sion must be taken to' have been used deliberately. Olause S, sub-olause (1) 
requires therefore considerable modi1lcation, with a view to prevent tho 
Commissioners from assuming a juriadiction whioh it is intended they should 
not have. Any asSurance from Government that the operation of the 
law would be llinited to particulat offences or classoit of offencos will not o'qrQ 
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the defect I have just pointed out. Surely, the ordinary courts cannot be 
supplauted by this extraordinary oourt. 

" My Lord, I ha.ve a few small suggestions to make, In clause 2, sub-
clause (1) (h), the intention of Government seems to --be to prevent effectively 
all attempts at interference with l'ccruiting for tho _I\.rmyand tho Police, but 
the language is capable of a wider interpretation. TJiere is nothing to prevent 
a Inan being tried by the Commissioners for advising any relation of his not to 
accept service under Government as clerk. h~ is obviously not the intention 
of the legislature The dissuasion rcferred to in the clause must expressly 
relate to military service, 

"I do Dot also think that powers of this extraordinary nature should be 
cl:c,rcisod by Sessions Judges of one year's standing. We must have more 
experienced Dlell to do this sort of judicial work. It is an accepted principle 
of judicial administration tllat summary powers should be exercisable by 
officers of expcrience only. When the' scopo of the summary jurisdiction is 
extended reasons of prudence will counsel even a greater strictness in the 
matter of the qualification of the judicial officer. I accordingly suggest that 
Sessions Judges, of at least three years' standing only, should be eligible for 
appointment as Oommissioners. 

" alause 5, sub-clause (2) provides for the contingency of disagreement in 
opinion among the Judges, but I submit that it should further be provided that, 
in the t;vent of such disagreement taking place in the trial of any offence 
, punishable with death, capital punishment must not be inflicted. In 8Uch 
. cases at least the benefit of the doubt can be so far given to the accused as' to 
prevent execution. ')!he difference in opinion connotes the existence oj a. 
reasonable doubt about the guilt of the acoused, and it is the barest justice to 
him that he should not undergo the extreme penalty of the law. Under the 
la.w as it stands at present, capital sentence passed by the most experienced 
Sessions Judge has to be confirmed by a High Oourt benoh of two Judges, but 
the decision of the·Oommissioners is to be final in the Bill. It is therefore all 
the greater raason that Bome such safeguard as mentioned above should. be put 
in. My Lord,. I also pray that this Act should not have retrospective effect. At . 
a. later stage I shall propose some small necessary amendments. My Lord, 
I offer you our grateful than ~ for placing this Bill in Our hands a day before 
its introduction in this OouDcil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott :-"I give ihis Bill my full and whole-
hearted support, as I am satisfied that Your Excellency'S advisors have just 
and sufficient reasons for bringing it before this OounoiL 'rhe time has noW 
come for UB, the non-official Members, to act up t{) the loyal resolution we 
all so heartily supported in September last." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja, Manindra Chandra Nandi:-
" My Lord, in view of the fact that thiq measure is intended to arm the-Exeou4 

tive with certain special temporary emergency powers requisite to secure the 
publio safety and the defence of British India, and that it will be in operation 
during t.he war and for a period of six months thereafter, I beg to support the 
Bill before the Council. I recognise that tho GoverllDlent have brought 
forward this measure to Ineet a graye emergency, and as such, it is entitled to 
our loyal support, My Lord, I have no doubt that the greatest care and 
caution will be taken in the actual application of this meaSl.U'e, and that it 
will subservo the special purposes for which it is being enacted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" My Lord, I have not the least 
hesi~tion iu ~ ol ting the prinoiple of the Bill which has just been intr<1uced 
'in thI8 Councll by the Hon'hie the Homo l\ielubcr. At the outset I desire to 
~x ress my thanks to Government for having ".1ostponed the introduction of 
t~18 ill till to-day and fo~. l& illg given us .an.o ol ~ity to ac ai~t ourse!ves 
wlth the contents of the BIll befol'c we came Into thIS Chamber thIS mormng. 
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If I am not mistak'3l\ the praotico that prevails iu England in the Rouse of 
C.omn1ons at an' eluergoncy ]ike this is to introduce n. Bill in the nouse with .. 
out previous oiroulation to the J.lell1bers. 

u 'rho advantage of the procedul'6, adopted in this instanoe I trust, will be 
fully borne out; for on reading section 1. olause 4., where it is stated that 'this 
Aot shall be in force during the oontinuanoe of the r1"CSent war and for a period 
of six months thereafter,' onght to have the effect 0 induoing even those of our 
c.olleagues who are always ready to criticise any and every Government measure 
t.o give their unstinted SUpP01-t t., a. measure of this kind whioh at the very 
outset is purpol't.ed to be only a temporary one. My Lord, we al'6 in ths throes 
of & most hideous and a tamb-Ie war. Ever aiuC8 the dawD of oivilisation, nay, 
eyen in pro-civilised times throughout the history of mankind there haa never 
been a war such as this, whioh has demanded and is demanding a.n a ~alling 

toll of human lile, and which has alread,. had the effect of. dooimatmg in 
hundreds, thousands and tens of tho1l8&llds the :8.ower of civilised manhood in 
the heart of the boasted civilisation of the West. In this world-struggle our 
glorious Empire has boon plunged and in this Uflel-re a lo mort England has 
had to unsheathe her sword in defence of honour and in the interest of a loftier 
clvilisat.ion against the barbarous hordes of the Germanii of tho times of Julius 
Ca.eMr. }t'rom all oorners of our Empire onr fellow citizens have marohed 
forth in defence of England's prestige and En ~lan s cause. N ~rll eight months 
have rolled by, yet the struggle goes on in tbrrible intensity and unparallclled 
ferocity, and no one is yatable to foreshadow the end. No ono can thorefore 
deny that the exigencies of the times are such that must call forth extraordi-
nary measures. In Hngland, the Defenoe of the Realm Act has already been pamted, and it is only p::rr that here a simil8.r measure should be taken and 
that without delay, the ExeoutiTe should be given more power to deal 
promptly and etfeetively with oironm.ncea that may ariae in the defence of 
India and the Bmpire at large. . 
" Therefore, My ~ I trust there will not be found a single member in this 

house who will hesitate a single moment in givint; his whole-hearted 8 ~ ort 

to a measure of this kind which has for iis justification the needs of tho hour 
in the defr:lce of our realm.· 

U My Lord, this Act &ooma to have, however, a twofold object, the first 
object bei~lg 8B I have already endeavoured to delineate,. namely immediate 
measures that may be necessary owing to the exigeacies of the war, and tho 
second ()1Joot being the stamping out of lawlessness, sedition and anarchy 
.which hay!) unfortunately found their way-mal I say from the West-into 
thi8 otherwise peaceful and peace-loving land 0 the Bast to tarnish the fair 
name of Hind. It should be 8 matter of extreme regret to all of us that this 
lawlessne.'Js instead of receiving a check from the repressive meaaurea that have 
already had to be passed, is still growing apace and is still breaking out into 
various fantastio and undreamt of ways. Well I remember how we all 
regretted two years ago that during the very finrt sesaion of this Council in the 
new Capital of India, this historic city of Delhi whioh is yet I hope destined 
to oolip8r: her former glories, it should haTe been found. necessarr to int~ i ce 
another lheasure, I mea.n the Criminal Law Amendment Bill of 1918. Uurillg 
the 88 ar .~ of that Bill, while it met with unanimous IUppori from the 
majority \.If all of us, it a.t the same time met i~h considerable opposition from 
one or two members, of whom at least one I am aony to find is not present 
to~y .. The O 88~ of that Bill at the time painted in glowing ooloUl'8 wbat 
the terrible effects of It would be, and to what an amount of abuse it would bo 
put in the hands of the E~ec ti e  especially of tho police who have always 
enjoyea the distinotion of being the 1iutt of a considerablo amount of adverse 
criticism. When the police go out of the ,vay and coDlDlit an ab11lO of their 
power8, I have ever been and always am ready to draw the a ttention of Govern-
'. ment to their misdemeanours. At the same time, I would desire my friend. who 
., are habitually opposed to ~hem to remember that they are omcers of Government 
who have to carry their livea in their hands, and whose duties are ab~  t the moat 
lI,rduOUS that can be imagined .. J.l,obberiea, acoiti~  lIlurders are constantl,. in 
the air, and it is a, matter of great misfortune that a 8ection of our people, how-
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ever infillitesimallysmall, has become utterly irreconcilable ancl wedded to the 
idea that terrorism is the surest way to the progress of the country. I must 
therefore emphatically assert that anlid terrorism liberty only (hdnelles, and 
liberalism is doomed to decline, and it hehoves every man of education, every true 
lover of his country, to take his sbare in the fight against an evil which is small 
~no gh at present, but which if it were allowed to grow without being checked, 
Its oonsequences will lead to lllost uudesirable developments in the future. 
The rooulTence of these deplorable crimes is 0ertainly the greatest evil that 
confronts ~he party of Indian reform of to-clay. 1.'he continuance of anar-
chical crimes is not less prejudicial t.o the l)eople than to the GOYCrnlDf'llt. It 
is indeed' doubly cursed for ,it hardens tllO Government and brutalises the 
people, and it leads to the gradual decline of liberalism, and it is injurious 
both to Governluent and the people. It affects the people perhaps far more 
adversely and prejudicially than the Government, nnel therefore it is the duty <'f 
our public men and of our public press to speak out and to stem as far as it lies 
in their power the course of this gra \'e evil. Every OIle who has the real good of 
his country at heart must admit that tho weapons which have been forged in toe 
legislative armoury have not proved to 1m sufficiently effective in dealing with 
this evil. Criminals are apprehended, they are put on their trial, the trial is 
prolonged fro~ months to years, and in the end the t.ux-payer's Inoney is wasted, 
perhaps to'no advantage at all. This is au aspect,of the qt1.estioJl which certainly 
deserves o~r careful attention and which certainly calls for some llew kind of 
legislation "which nlight stop this abuse. The country has just lost one of her 
greatest statesmen, I mean Gopal Krishna Gokhale. The policy which he 
always endeavoured throughout his car~r to follow is th~ policy which ought 
to commena. itself to all our public men, and that polioy was association CU17J 
opposition so fa.r as Government was concerned. If the interests of his country 
a.nd the 4J,terests of good government demanded that he should as.'Jociate himself 
with (.}overnment in any measures, that aqsociation was always generous, frank 
and whole-hearted; but l~en the interests of his country and oountrymen 
dema!lded that he should opp0se the Government, tha.t he should draw the 
a.ttention of" Government to an error into which the Government had fallen, 
then he never faltered for one moment in doing his duty to his oountry and in 
raising his voice in no unc61'tain manner so as to explain'to Government where 
the error was; that, My Lord, in my humble opinion, is the policy which should 
commend itself to all lovers of our country. Criticism should always be 
constructive, for nothing is gainecl by destructive criticism except waste of 
our time and that of Government. 
"In times of war criminals art' tried by court martial. In this instance a 

special tribunal is proposed to be founded consisting of three Oommissioners, 
of whom one is to be a non-official and must be an advocate or a pleader of 
ten years' standing. This is a safeguard which I beartily welcome. I would 
only say that with. regard to this I wish to suggest that in clause 4 (3) the 
words «at least' should be omitted so that in every special tribmlal con-
templated by this Act, thcre sllaH always be present a non-official well vel'sed 
i!l law. There are other alterations which I should like to suggest. I would 
draw the attention of the Hon'ble the Home Member to clause 3 (1) where it 
says that' any person accused of any offence punishable with death, trans-
portation or imprison men t for a term which may extend to seven years' may 
be tried by this tribunal. My friend, the Hon'blc lIr. Dadabhoy has aheady 
pointed out tha.t if this is left as it is, it woulel mean that offences relating" to 
counterfeiting of coins, voluntarily causing grievous hurt, kidnalJping, abduc-
tion and mischief and many others of a similal' kind 'will all come under the 
pUJ;'view of this new tribunal. I would thel'cfore suggest that offences. triable 
by this special tribunal should be clearly clefined. 

(e I should also like to support nly Hon'blo friend, Mr, Dadabhoy, in his 
_ ~ ·,.jgestion, nanlely that in clause 4 (3),. ~el e it is stated that' All trials 
under this Act shall be held by three ComllllSSlOl1erS, of whom at least two 
shall be persons who have serve(l aH Sessions Judges or Additional Sessions 
Judges'fQr a period of one year,' in place of C one year J at least (,three 
years' must be substituted. 
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" In conclusion, My Lonl, I should· like to express the hope that bl~tter 
seDse llliO'ht yet preYR-i1 8.111ongst the misguided ones in OU1' countl·y, and 
tbough this Hill lnay be ena.c~l into la ~ that it ~ay )'et remain B: dead 
letter_ With these fow words I gn"e my whole-hearted support to the mtro-
duction of this Bill." 

The Hon'ble Rai BaJta,dur Sits. Na.th Ray :-" My Lord, con-
sidering' the gl'Rvity of the Fituation 8~  tbo enwrgenol: ,,-hioh 1,as arisen and 
the dacoitics and mul1iers whioh aru being openly oomnutted from day to clay, 
in ~e eral parts of Bengal, and even in the streets of Caloutta, I feel no 
hesitation in giving my humble support to the Bill. I am sure ,bat, under 
this .Act, nothing will be done, no steps not absolutely necessary ,,,ill be taken 
'l"hich may go to create alann and stir UI) public feelings. Considering Your 
Excellency'S broad syml)athies, and how jealous Your Excellency has always 
been not to take any aotion which may go to cast a slur upon the a mit~.  

loyalty of my countrymen Rnd upon the fair name and reputation of India, 
I an} sure tha.t the Act will not be put int.o operation evorywhere and any-
where and unless it hecomes absolutely necessary. 'Vith these Jew ,vords, 
I beg to give my humble support to the Bill,," 

The Hon'ble Raja Xushalpal Singh :-"My Lord, on behalf of, 
the large landholders of the province of Agra, whom I have the honour to repre-
sent on this Council, I beg to give my cordial support to this Bill in all ita 
essential features. The speech of the Hon'ble the Home Menlber leaves no 
doubt in my mind that effective action of the kind proposed by the Bill is 
imperati ve1y needed at the preseLt juncture In the present gra ~sit ation 

which has arisen in . some parts of the country it is our bounden duty to 
lend every assistance in our power towards the 8uppre88ion of anarchy, 
violence and sedition. For exceptional oircumstances, exceptional remedies 
are required and are ermissible~ In view ('f the serious actually existing 
evil, the extraordinary powers asked for by the Executive C&!'Dot be withheld. 

" Nobody can deny that exceptional times like the present necessitates the 
adoption of a more summary procedure and sharper methods than what are 
suitable fur ordinary times. We have the rece ~nt of the 'English Defence of 
the Realm Act. 

_ ~  sincerely hope an? trust th~t these measures will. effectually extirpate 
sedItlon and the anarcb18t proJl8ooanda., and t,hat ere long the atrooioua acts 
of lawlessness described by the Hon'ble the Home Member will become thinga 
of the past and be nothing more than matter for history." 

The Honble Mr. Das :-":My Lord, we pa88ed the other day a 
UDauimons resolution, which was intended to be communicated to Ria Gracious 
Majesty, in ,,·hich we gave expression to the determination of the immense 
population of this country to secure success in the war at any saorifice, 
and Your Excellency "Was pleaeed to communicate to thi, Council to-day 
th.e fact that this resolution was communica.ted to His Majesty and retJd by 
him with plealilure. We h've also just received the DO'YI from Your Excel .. 
lency that the Indian troops are behaving in a manner at the, front which 
haCl won for them the admiration and praise of European officers. It is really 
very painful, M.y Lord, that, at a time like this, this Oouncil.hould have been 
n ~r the necetsity of passing a Bill which is of an emergent charaoter and 
'which has been demanded on aeoount of the gravity of the situation, the nature . 
. of which js known to Government • 

. ' "Those people who at a time like this do anything which casts a 81ur on 
'. the loyalty, the l188t. history and the traditions of tho Indiana are to be consid-
ered as the worst of miscreants and in my opinion no drastio measure ought 
to be considered as too severe for them. There is also, no doubt, from ,..'hat 
has transpired th. last few years, that there is a class of men who are gather-' 
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~ng numbeJS round tliem, growing in numerical strength and perhaps in 
Influence too. A measure of this naturc, as is before the Council, n moasure 
of this character ought not to be considered from OUI' point of viow only, but 
it hat; also to be looked at from the point of view of that cl3ss of men ",hom 
I can best call Our enemies. l{'rom the fact that thiR class is gro in~ by 
converts from peaceful citizens and they are using their influence to inc~ase 
their number, anything in a measure of a legislatnre character ,vhich is 
a.mbiguous Or ",bioh is of SUC11 a nature as would gil-e them an opportunity 
to make people believe that this Goyernmer-tt is of an arbitrary charac-
ter would be an instrument in t.heir hands, which they would use to their 
advantage. I have looked at the Bill from that l)oint of view; and while 
I consider it my duty to give my whole-hearted support to the Bill, I 
should like the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill to look at it 01' certain 
portions of the Bill from this point of view and see. whether it i~ not likely to 
be an instrument in the hands of our enemies and useel by t.hem as evidence 
of the arbitrary power of the Government. Ono section provides tha t this 
special Tribunal \lill try offences which are tried in the or(liruuy courts and 
are punishable under the Penal Oode. I find that there is a provision for 
cases in which punishment is ten years rigorous imprisonment and there may 
. be oases of criminal breach of property or oridnary cases of arson, and yet at 
the same time I find that this clause does not inplude cases of rioting which 
are more likely to have a political aspect; consequently, the section ambiguously 
or carelessly worded as it stands woulcl be considered by our enemie.s as 
an instance of Government's object to havo an arhih-al'y power in regard to 
ordinary offences which are ordinarily triable in tho ordinary courts. Another 
instance to which the attention of Your LOl'dship has already been drawn is 
tha.t the judge should be one of longer experience tha.n one year, and also 
that oa.pital punishment should not be awarded in cases when there is any 
doubt. But in the ciroumstances, as I consider that no punishment could be 
too severe for these men and as we have full faith and confi{lence that under 
Your Exoellency's Government this Act will never be used in such a wa.y as 
really to bring under its purview men who are really friends and loyal subjects 
of the Empire, I do not consi(ler it necessary to repeat amend.nents which have 
been made. I do rea.lly hope that the Hon'ble "Member in cbarge of the Bill 
will take into consideration tl:is fact as to ,vhcther section 3 might not be 
amended so as to give no occasion to our enemiA-s to consider it-as evidenoe of 
the arbitrary power of the Goyernment and at thc same time it should include 
thOse cases of rioting which are liable to have a political aspect attached to 
them. 
"With these words, My Lord, I give my whole-heal'ted sUllport to the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr~ Banerjee.-" Aly Lord, I have listened 
with attention, I may add with respectful attention, to the .speooh 
of the Hon'ble Member in ch8r~ . of this nill and to the speeches 
that subsequently followed, incl in~ the lecture which my Hon'ble 
friend to the left* read to our public men who are members of this 
Oouncil. I will say this tha.t I am not convinced as regards several of the 
provisions in the Bill, which to my mind do not seem to be justified by the 
exicpencies of the country or by naval and military· considerations. My 'Lord, 
we have been told, and I accept the statement ill an unqualified forID, ,ve ha.ve 
been told that the situation in the Puujab is grave and the situation in 13eugal 
also is serious, though perhaps not to the same exteut. The object of the 
Bill is to improve the situa.tion. 'rhe end is one which will comnlena itself 
to all no matter to 'what school of politics he may belong, for we know that 
order-' stable order-is tht1 fundamental condition of all real progress. But when 
we CO.n6 to consider the means to be devised for the purpose of attaining this 
object differences of opinion arise. My Lord, I say at once that so far as the 
provisions of ~e Bill ar~ cOl1?ornecl. a:rising out of the war an~ l ~lating. to 
naval . and mIlItary conSiderations, It 18 the duty of every patrlotio Indian 
to accord to them his wllOle-heart.ed support, and I am sure that this "(vill be the 
sense of the country. 

------------------D 
• The Hon'ble Mr. GhuzDavi. 
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"But, My Lord, the Bill traverses ground beyond military and naval oonai-' 
derations, rniscs issues of a highly coutl'OV61"Sial oharacter 4n reor.ard to 
'which lonny of us will not be able to soo eyo to eye with the Government. 
It has heen stated by the Hon'ble l{ember iu charge of the Bill that it is 
fl'&med upon the English Act. 'Vell, in many rcsI)cots it traverses beyond the 
English Act, and I will mention one or two pointB. I a.m not oonsidering the 
sections in detail, but section 2 creates an offence which is not to be found 
anywhere in the English Aot, namoly, PI'Ouloting feelings of enmity and 
hab,'ed botween clifferent cl e~ of His MaJesty's subjects. That is altogether 
ne\v in this Bill; it is nowhere to be found in the English Aot .. and I think 
the Hon'ble Member in charge recognises the fact. . 

'c Then, My Lord, there is seotion 3 which oreates a partioular tribunal and 
lays down specifically the offenceS whioh are to be tried by that tribunal. . 
. "My Hon' hIe friend in pharge of ~e Bill has said that the tribunal in 
ED!tland is the court ma.rtial: here the tribunal is to be a OommiRaion to be 
constituted by the Local Government. U ndou btedly the provisioDs of the 
English Act as regards this Inatter are far more drastic than the provisions of 
the Bill that is before us. But, My Lord, an amend mont was moved in tho 
House of Lords the other day-a.nd I believe tho underlying principle of it 
'was accepted by the Lord Chanoellor and the Government,-under tlle. terms 
of whioh, wben members 'Of the civil population would be aJfeQted, they would 
have the right of claiming trial by a civil court and by a. jury. But what 1 
desire to point out is this, that it is only specific offences that are covered by 
the English Act, 1T"hcreas we have a largo number of offences under the head 
of Public Safety included in the Indian Pena.l O(){le which find a place here 
and ,vhioh are to be tried in a summary fashion by a specially constituted 
tribunal. 

'e Therefore, My Lord, the contention that tbis Bill is framed upon the baaia 
and the model of the English A.ot is only correct in a qualified sense. It is 
-far more comprehensive than the English Act, and because it i8 so, I fear there 
will be a great deal of agitation and controversy in the country regarding ita 
pro,iBiOllB. . 

u )'Iy Lord, reference has been made to the growili of anarchism in :Bengal, 
to the recrudescence of crimes of violence in our province. My 1Alrd, we, the 
educated community of Bengal and the leaders of the moderate party , hold 
anarchism in absolute horror and detastation, and wo Hre doing what we can 
to put it down 80 far as it lies in our power On the 13th of this month 'We 
held a Oonference in the rooms of the British Indian ~ ~oeiation  presided over 
by the· Maharaja of Durdwan and attended by nuiny men of light and leading, 
including a European gentleman 'Who is the prinoipal of an important college 
in Calcutta. My Lord, it was the unanimous sense of thnt Oonference that 
resb-ictive measures would not be suitable, and that they would aggravate the 
situation. My Lord, that is the deliberate j ~ent of the people of Bengal 
We feel that the effect of restrictive measures In Bengal would" be to add to 
the uneasiness of the community and perhaps help the breakers of the law, 
who would welcome them. What is needed is not r ;."v legislation, but greater 
efficiency in the police. I freely admit that the ellioiency of the police has 
:,een added to and improved in recent ye&11J, but a great deal more romaina 
to be done. My Lord, it is the immunity of tlw offenders and the help-
lcasDeS of the community who are de[enceless Bnd unarmed, that enoourage 
, these breakers of the Ja'\v in the. perpetration of their foul deeda. I 
may remind the Mcmbe1'8 of this Council that there was a formidable con-
spiracy soon after tbe outbreak of Fenianism in London, the object of which 
was to :-blow up the public buildings with dynamite. In one fear's time the 
London police shadowed every coDspirator, hunted down the gang and the 
country was purged of the scourge. Of COllrse I know India is not England, 
bat 8till. what we feel is that jf the GOl'crnment is to deal with the outwat'd 
symptoIDB of these unhappy developments, tho efficiency of the palioo has to 
be greatly improved. With regard to the root C&1l8eI, M1 T .. ord the, have to 
be dealt with in that spirit of conciliatory statesmanshIp fot' whioh Y OQ!' 
Excellency'" Government halt obtained a name and fame •. 
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u 14y Lord, I feel that in this matter the Government should have prooeed-
ed by Ordinanoe. Your Excellency was pleased to refer to this matter in the 
oourse of your speeoh. 'Va of course bow to Your Excellency's deoision, but 
what some of us felt, what I at Jeast felt, was this, that in t-l1is matter the Gov-
ernment could not admit us into their fullest oonfidence, that they could not 
perhaps disclose to us, in all their details, the information upon whioh their 
Judgment was based, and that therefore it was impossible for us to record an . 
intelligent vof;t,. That being so, I felt that it was the clear duty of the Gov-
ernment to have assumed the entire responsibility of these measures by issuing 
an Ordinance. However that may be, My Lord, we are grateful to Your 
Excellency for the assurance which Your Excellenoy has given us to-day, 
that the orimes of a few fanatics, and this law which Your Excellency's 
Government thinks necessary to enaot for thdir prevention, will not be 
regarded as a. slur upon our loyalty. I hope ap.d trust that ~his measure 
will in practical operation be administered with moderation and self-
restraint. 1 hope and trust that it will not be a weapon in the hands of the 
enemies of Indian advancement fo~ the purpose of blasting those prospects 
a.nd frustra.ting those hopes which have been roused in our hearts by the loyal 
devotion of our countrymen oonsecrated by their blood on the battlefields of 
Europe. For the faults of a few fa.natios the millions of our countrymen 
who are loyal to the core of their hearts should n9t suffer." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibra.him Rahimtoola :-" My Lord, I think 
Your Exoellency will have, with your great gifts,· realised the prevailing 
sentiment amongst the non-official ·members of this Counoil in regard to this 
Bill. That sentiment, . Your Excellency, is unanimous in offering to 00-_ 
opera.te and assist in the passing of any legislati'ln which Government, may 
regard to be necessary, nndel" present conditions, and I am sure you will 
appreciate from the viflW8 to which non-official members have given expression, 
how whole-hearted they are in their support of a measure to deal with the 
prevailing condition of the war. However, we may disguise it, it is painful to 
refleot that any occasion for legislation of this oharacter should have arisen and. 
that Government should have considered it necessary to brin~ it forward for 
the a.pproval of this Counoil. There is oue thing, however, whioh has clearly 
oome out of the debate that has taken place, and that is that while whole-
heartedly in favour of any legislative measure whioh may be corundered neces-
sary by Government to meet existing oircumstances in different provinces, tbe 
non-official members feel that the provisions of the Bill need some alteration 
a.nd amendment. 
"It is stated in the Statement of Objects and ea~mns that this Bill deals 

with two distinot oiasses of cases. The first is in regard to aU military and 
naval matters, or, more distinctly ,speaking, all matters in connection with the 
war. Not only the non-offioial members of this Oounoil, but, I venture to think, 
the whole of the people of this oountry are willing to arm Government with all 
executive powers by legislation which may be considered necessary to meet the 
naval a.nd military circumstances of the case. The Bill, however, essays to go 
a little further than that and it deals with certain things other than can be 
direotly brought under the designationof 'war measures.' Even in regard to 
that part of the Bill there is a concensus ·of opinion to support Government, 
to enable them to deal with what the Hon'ble the Home Member referred to, 
namely, the speoial oiroumstances prevailing in the Punjab a.nd in Bengal, but 
restricted to the lawles.cmess in the one case and dacoities in the other. If this 
measure was restricted to all matters in oonnection with the war and also in 
regard to the lawlessness in thfl Punjab and the daooities in Bengal, I think 
th6 whole Council "Woulel bo praotically unanimous in supporting Government 
and when I see that that is the whole object with wl1ioh this legislation is intro-
duced, acoordinO' to the lucid explanation which Your Excellency graciously 
supplied to th~ Oouncil, and the speeoh which the Hon'ble the Home Member 
has made, it appears to me that, so far a.s the principle underlying this 
legislation is concerned, there is uo real differenoe of opin.ion. It appears to me 
however, that, in giving effect to the intention whi?h Government have in 
view in legislating in these two directio1lS1 the or m~ actuall, etnployed 
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goes n1l.1ch beyor:d it, and it is with some feeling of apprehension that I  -
regard the all oompl-ehensiyc cha.meter of the provisions '\vhioh are embodied 
in the Bill. Your Excellency will observe that the first part of olause 8. 
sub-section (1), deals with matters relating to the war, while the eeoond part 
is worded as follows :-'-

r Or accused of any offence punishable with e Lth~ transportation or imprisonment for a 
term whioh may extend to seven Ye&r8, or of criminal oonspiracy to commit, or  of abetting, 
or of attempting to commit or abet &11J such ollenC8 shall be tried by Commissiou01'I appoiDtod 
under this Act/ 

" Your Excellency. can apPl'OOiate that thoro are grounds to apprehend that 
powers conceded in words so wide and comprehensive may be exercised in -
matters other than those for '\l"hicla tho·present l~islation is being enacted, and 
the re&5on why we consider it nc~ to restriot the terms of the Dill speci-
fically to the objects with which it is undertaken. 
.  " The preamble to the legislation says :- , 

~ Whereas owing to the existin~ state of war, it is e~ c ient to provide for special measuroa 
to seeure the public saf6ty a.nd the deft-.Dce of Brit.isb India a.nd lot'the more speedy trial of 
certain offences.' 
"The objects of this Bill are here clearly indicated. I have already pointed 

out, that ~ far as special measures to secure public safety a.nd the defence 
of the British Empire are cc :lcerned, there is absolute unanimity in this 
Council. Then as regards the mere speedy trial of certain offences, o1fenoea 
which have been indicated by the Hon'ble the Home Member in his 8peeoh, 
there is a.lso a practical unanimity. If that is so, Your Bxoellenoy, may I 
'Venture t.o llo~ that the wording of the measure be restricted to what 
Government themselves ~ instead of employing 8uch comprehensive 
terms as to embrace all suuh offenoes 8S ought to be allowed to be tried in 
the ordinary -prooedure of the existing law courts. Your :Bxoellenoy, 
though the principle n erlyi~. this Billltaa been whole hearted1y aupported, 
it.has been cl~ pGinted out by many members that there are oertain,ro-
VisioDa of the . whioh go much beyond the intention with whioh this legisla-
tion has been brought forward. .H, that is 80, I do not know whether it would 
not l>e desirable to ask the Hon' ble Member to considor :whether he would 
not agree to so modify the provisions of this Bill as to restriot their applioation 
ip offences contemplated by Government, and thereby ensure the unanimous 
opinion of this Oounoil in favour of the· measure. . 
"Sir, it ~t .  hardly be said that offenders coming either under the ~ 

part of this 135 il cJmling with the war, or those who fall within the second claaai-
:fication, namely} who are responsible for organized lawlesn .. and dacoities, oa.n 
have no sympathy from any quarter whatsoever, and it appears to me that if 
there is anl justification for an emergency measure to be ~ at one 
sitting in th18 Counoil, it can only be supplied by the fact that the require-
ments of peace and order require summary treatment in the trial of special 
and extraordinary offences.. I do not thiuk that it 'Would be j uati6ab1e to 
provide in ~ch special legis1a~on for any class  of offences which ought 
ordinarily to DP brought before the existing law courts. . 
.  . "ABlhayl" already said, I wish to aasooiate m1aelf with my Hon'bIe 
Oolleagues in supporting the principl0 of tho measure, the object of Jfhicb. is to 
provid a.dditionR.l powers to the Executive Government for the purpose of 
dealing with tils situation. I dQ hope that armed with the sllOOial pow81'll which 
. the present legislation, with such amendments 88 may be made, will oonfer 
": npon Government, they will be ablo to prevent the lawleseneu in the :Punjab 
from nssuming .~ i emio. form.. I need hardly ~re Your Bxoollency ~ 

-r he people of India heartdl deme to oo-operate WIth Government in their 
~ effort. to promote the ca~ of peace and order." . 

~ '. The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohe.lD !lalavl,. .. :-" H, 
_ Lord, in the couree' of the remarks which Your Bxcellenoy. waa pleueil 

~  to make at .the beginning of this debate, you were plea80d to tell UI 
· ,. that the measure before the Oouncil is a war measure, alld 10U were 
also further pleasec1 to assure us that DO slur would be caat on the fair 
name of India by the passing of this meaanre. In Ipite of this a.uranoo 
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from Your Excellency, some fears haye lJecn expressed that. the passinO' 
of such a measure ns iRoefore the Oouncil may throw a sort of l'cflection o~ 
the loyalty of the people of India in general. I have no such fear. I am certain, 
My Lord, t.hat the misguided action of a few young men or old men, whoever they 
may be, will not, cannot, weigh in the balance against the deliberate, deep-seated 
and pervading loyalty of the people of India throu?hout, this crisia. Hopes have 
also been expressed that, when thc crisis is over, the good that has been done 
by Indians will be remembered and the evil per}letrated by a few will be. 
forgotten. I do hope it will be so. But I tuink, My Lord, that at this 
juncture neithcr fears nor hopes should guide our action. I would 'trust no 
future, howe'cr pleasant,' would 'let thc dead past bu}'y its dead,' 'act firm 
in the living present, heart within, and God o'er head.' The living present 
demands from us that in the exceptional circumstances which have been 
created by the war, ·we should lend our loyal support to the Government in 
adopting every measure which is necessary in oraer to prevent and 
crush mutinous acts, to preserve public peace and to protoot the civil population, 
the law-abiding people, from the eyils of the misguided a.ction of a few ill-
bala.nced min ~ Weare all agreed, as the debate has shown, to the principle of 
the measure so far as it is needed by the exigencies of the situation for 
securing the publio safety and the defence of the realm. But, My Lord, while 
it is the duty of us, non-offioial as much as official members of the Council, 
of renderingsuppolt tQ the Government in the emergency measure whioh they 
find, in the special oircumstances of the oountry, necessary to enact, it is also 
the duty of the Government strictly to limit the measUl'e to the requirements 
of the situation. Mention has been made of the fact that the Defenoe of the 
Realm. Act received the unanimous support of both parties in the House of 
Dommons and throughout the country in n~lan . It rightly did 80, because 
the provisions of the Defenoe of tha Realm Act were studiously confined to 
the requirements of the situation created by the war. I am sorry to say, My 
Lord-I 88.1 it with much regret, but 1 feel it my· duty to say so-that in 
framing the Bill whioh is before the Oouncil the a.dvisers of the Government 
have not oonfined themselves to the requirements of the situation. I am sorry 
to say, as many previous s ~a el  have pointed out, that the framers of the 
Bill have tra.velled much beyond tho requirements of the situation; a.nd this, 
My Lord, is the reason of the dissentient voices which have been mingled in the 
speeches made before Your Excellency in offering support to the principle of 
the Bill. My Lord, I will make my meaning clear. In the Defence of the 
Realm A.ct it is laid down that ' His Majesty in Council has power, during the 
continuanoe of the' present war. to issue regulntions as to the powers and duties 
of the Adnliralty and Army Council, and of the members of His Ma.jesty's 
forces, and other persons acting in his behalf, for securing the public safety 
and the defence of the realm; and may, by such regulations, authorise the tlial 
by ~ rts martial and punishment of llcrsons contravening any of the provisions 
of such regulations designed-

(a) to prevent . persons communicating with the enemy or obtaining 
• information for that purposc, or any purpose calculated to jeopardise 
the success of the operations of any of His Majesty's foroes, or to 
assist the enemy; or (and this was added .by a subsequent Act) to 
prevent the spread of reports likely to cause disaffection or alarm 

(b) to secure the safety of any mcans of communication, or of railways, 
docks, or harbours; or of any area which may be  proclaimed by 
the Admiralty or Army Council to be an area whioh it is necessary 
to safeguard in the interests of the training or concentration of any 
of His Majesty's forces; 

in like manner, as if such persons were subject to military la.w, and had on 
active servioe oommited a·n offence under section 5 of the Army Aot; and 
may· b, 8uch regula.tioDs also provide for the suspension of any restrictions on 
the aoquisition or user of Jand, or the exeroise of the power of making byelaws, 
or any other power under th~ Defence Acts, 18-:112 to 1875, etc.' . 

U Nrl"w, Your Excellency will be pleased to note that the entire power which 
is given by the Defence of the Realm Acta, 1 and 2, is confi.lfed to enabling 
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t.he AdlniraUy 01' the Arnly Oouncll to deal with cases ,,·here the llUblic safety 
or the defence of the realm may be endangered and to enable them to reluove 
restrictions on the acquisition or user of land whioh may be needed for military 
and naval purposes. .. 
"My Lord, the :Bill before us goes, 8S I have FubmiU£d, JL\\cb oo1ond the 

provisions of that Act. I have no doubt not seen ,tho regulations "whIch have 
been framed under those Acts. Last evening I req nested. tho Hon' hIe the 
Home Member-I hope ho will pardon my mentioning it-for a oopy of these 
regulations, but he oould not ~ n.l C it. I quite undel'stn.nd that he could not, 
and I do not oOIDlllain or it. I "wrote this Dlorning to tho Hon'ble the 
Secretary to the Legislative Department (who. I was told by the Hon'ble the 
llome Member, had a copy of the regul8tions) asking for it, but he, too, said he 
could not spare it. Now, My Lord, we are in this position, that a copy of the 
Bill was given to us during the course of another debate here yesterday. We 
have not been given aoopy of the regulations on which we are told this Bill haa 
been modelled to enabbrus to a.rrive at a judgment in regard to the provisions 
incorporated in the Dill. And we "must, therefore, aot according to the light 
which is within us. I feel that the regulations which ba\"e been made under 
the J>efence of the Realm Act cannot go beyond the olear provisions of that Aot, 
and judging from the clearly defined ancl sttictly limited provisions of that Aot, 
we think that the provisions embOdied in the :Bill before us go much beyond 
them. H, therefo~e  My Lord. there is this general Dote in the" speeches of 
non-official members to-day of a desire to see changes introduoed in the Dill, 
a.nd to have a discussion :re.:,oarding some of its proTisioDS, I hope it will not be 
set down to any reprehensible wish on the part of the non-offimal members, or of 
those who have raised a dissentient voice or asked for some modification, to 
unnecessarily oppose the Government. In the special oiroumataneee "in 
which the Bill has been introduced, we are all. united in rendering 
our dutiful support to theJffmmllllent in all that is needed for the exigenoies 
of the war. But we feel it our "duty as well to the Government 88 to the 
publio to request the Government to strictly confine the provisions of the 
proposed law to the needs of the situ&tion,-and not to allow, under thfl .garb 
of a war measure, provisions to be enacted \vhich are not required by the 
situation and are likely unneoessa.rily to disturb the public mind. 

" My Lord, there are a few points to which I will invite Your" Lordship'. 
att.f.~ntion. Beginning with the ~n ble Raja Jai Chand and the Hon'ble Sir 
GangMhar Ohitnavis, -and ending with the last speaker, if I am not mistaken, 
every speaker has asked that certain provisions should be rovised. 
-"The criticism may be classified undtsr three heads: the scope of the meuure, 

the co1Lltitution of the special tribunals proposed, and the punishments to be 
infiicted in certain cases_ As regards ita scope, attention has been drawn to a 
provision which has been inc(,rporated in section 3 of the Bill, by meaDS of 
. which any person 8 ~ se  of any offenoe punishable with death, transportation 
or imprisonment for a term whioh may extend to seven years, bas been brought 
under the purview of the present Act. Now, that practicaJly abolishes the 
pronsiona of the Oriminal Procedure Code for the trial of these ordinnrl 
oifel1008. The Hon'ble the Home Member stated that it is not intended, ana 
I do hope it is not intended,· that the ordinary law should be superseded {or the 
trial of ordinary offences. How, then, lIas this very important provision crept 
into the Bill, or baa been allowed to come in to the Bill, lvhich does in olear 
words supersede 'the ordinar,1aw for the trial of ordiJla.J'f otIences ( 

" In other respects also the Bill haa been extended beyond the needs of tho 
situation, 88 some other members have pointed out. I may draw attention to 
" one other suoh provision. Under the Bnglish Aot, as I have already said, the 
King in Council may make regulations, among other purposes, 'to preveut the 
spread of reporta likely to C8WJe disaffection or alarm.' In the Bill before UI 
rulea may be-made to 'prevent the spread of falae report. or reports likel)' to 
cause isaffect~  or. alarm.' ~e ,vorela f~b8 report.' ha ~been put in. 
Bow, My Lord, In this country, lnth a population so Ignorant &:; It unfortunately 
genera!!y is-with the people Dot trained to Illch a ~reo aa to be able to 
discriminate between what reports should be repeated and what reports should 
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not be repeated, a provision like this is likely to cause trouble and may 
.. possibly le~r1 to injustice. I hope the Hon'hle the Home Member will explain 
to ~l  why It was necessary, havIng the precedent of the English Act before us, 
to Introduce the words 'false reports' into this Act. 80 much as regards the 
soopo of the measure. 

" The second point of difference which adses fl'om the debate is the con-
8titution of the tribunals which 'are to be constituted under the Act. It has 
been sa.id on behalf of Government that the provision of spedial tribunals of 
three Oommissioners is a lnuch better DleaSUl'C-tha.n Jeaving Courts Martial 
to deal with persons to be tried under the Act. Thut, My Lord, is only one 
aspect of the question, The other aspect is that COUl'ts Martial could not 
possibly be expected or called upon to deal with the numerous offences which 
have been brought under the purview of this .Act and made punishable under 
it, and therefore the framers of the Act found it necessary to provide for 
special tribunals of Commissioners appointed under the Act. There is reason, 
My Lord, in support of the view that there is no clear necessity or justification 
for creating special tribunals of the kind proposed by the Bill, a.nd that special 
benches, constituted under the provisions of tho Indian Criminal Law Amend-
ment Aet of 1908, would have inspired more confidence and ensured a more 
satisfactory administration of justice. The constitution of the tribunals 
proposed under the Bill is only in one respect, but in a material respect, 
different from the constitution of the tribunals under the Act of 1908 
to which I have referred. Under the Bill at least two of the Commissioners 
ma.y be of much less experience than a Judge of the High Court, who 
alone can constitute a Special Bench of three Judges under the Act of 1908. 
Your Lordship will please noto that several Members have expressed the 

~ opinion that it would not be right to allow Sessions Judges or Additional 
Sessions Judges who have served only one year as such to be members 
of the speoial tribunals which would deal with speoial offences under 
a special and somewhat summary prooedure. That muoh with regard to 
the oonstitu i,ion. 

cc The third point to which attention has been drawn is the punishment 
of death provided for certain cases. A sentence of death rnay be a proper 
sentence in certain cases, and no one may object to this punishmel't being 
inflioted under certain circumstances upon those who conspire &.oooainst the 
King. But when a summary procedure is prescribed for the trial of such 
cases, it does Beem to be a matter for considera.tion whether a sentence of 
death should not be omitted from the category of punishments provided in stIch 
caSes. Section 2 (2) of the Bill says-

Rules made under this section may provide that any contra e~tion thereof or of any 
order issuecl uncler the authority of any such rule shall be punishable with imprisonment for 
& term which may extend to seven yea.rs" or with fine, or with both, or if the intention of the 
person so contravening any such rule or order is to assist the King's enemies or to wa.ge war 
against the King, ma.y provide tha.t such coatravention shall be punishable with death" 
tra.ns or~tion for life or im ri~onment for a. term which may extend to ten years" to any of 
which punishments fine ma.y be added. 

" Now, My Lc '.1, to my mind it is questionable-I may be wrong, I speak 
subject to correction-whetLer a person proved g ~ty of oontravening any of 
the rules made under this section, even with the intention of waging war against 
the King, should not be regarded as a person deserving of worse treatment than 
a. man who has been openly fighting against the King's forces. A prisoner 
taken in war is not shot down-not by our Government at any rate, and I 
tha.nk God he is not. A prisoner taken in war is interned, and will not the 
onds of public safety and of justice be' fully met if an offender of the type we 
are oonsidering is 60 interned, or transported :tor life, or imprisoned for :lny 
term which the Court may think proper. }fy Lord, there is alwa.ys a an~r 
of ittevocable injustice III the case of a death sentence. Such, danger IS 
enha.nced where tho trial is more or less of a summary oharacter. I ~ay l·afer 
here to the Pansey mUI'der case, in which a man was ordered to be hanged by 
the High Court of }Iadras, but was acquitted by their Lordships of the Privy 
Counoil-a. case in which my fl'iend :&11'. Eardley Norton rendered memo-
rable service to the cause of justice. There is also a.nother case. the Mahtll 
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. case of Manbhum, where a person who had been sentenced to be hangerl 
by the neok until ho was dead, and whose corlviction had been upheld by 
the High Oourt, and whose appeal to tho Local Government and the Govern-
ment of'India for mercy had been refused,. was yct saved from tho gallows by 
the truth being diRolosed by the very person in whose !nterest he bad ~n 
convicted and condemned. Thcse, Mv Lord, are 008CS "hiob have ooourred In 
this country. In the Honso of ConnDous Lord Parmoor referred to the 
case of the Gf'rman C011SU] at Sunderland, 'who bad bp.oD tried fOl' high troason 
before Do Judge and Jury and convioted and sentenced to ea~ and in whose 
case the Lord Ohief Justice anel other. J udgea had found na~o sly that the 
crime had not beeD proved. These cases afford us some gmde and ought to 
DUike us pause to think whether in summary trials it would be right to allow 
sentences of death to be passeq ,Then in such oases the injustice that may be. 
done must be irretrievable.. . 
"These are BOme of the points "hioh have been troubling my Honourable 

friends who have spoken before me, and these are the points wl!e'Jh have 
troubled me also. The result is that while we give our loyal support to the, 
measure as a war measure, ill 80 far as it is £eoessasy to moot tho exigencies 
of the war, we request, Government to be pleased to have the measure 
thoroughlyeouSidered in order that those provisions whicb are not necesaary 
should be taken out of it. My Lord, I St'e froDl the Agenda paper of the 
business before the OOUDcil to-da.y, that it is proposed to ask for leave to have 
this measure passed to-day. Yesterday we made & representation to the Hon'ble 
the Home Member that the meas~ fht be referred to a "Select Oommittee 
in order that it should be there -disc and that poiuts of diJference may be 
better appreciated and understood. I hope that the re ea~ will meet with 
Your Bxcellenoy's approval and with the acceptanoe of the Government, and 
that an opportunity will be given to the repreaentativ88 of Government and 
the representatives of the people to ait do"n' together to retain 88 much of 
the measure 88 is needed, and 88 much 88 it is our duty to support at thia 
juncture in view of the war, and to remove RUoh proviaioD8 88 do not seem 
to be called for by the exigencies of the situation. . 
-"With these words, My Lord, I give Iny support to the priDciple of the 
Bill, and I hope that the Bill will be referred to a Select Oommittee and not 
paaaed ip ita present form. It 

The Bon"le Baja Abu ~far :-" Jdy Lord, it is obvious 
that the present state of affairs has rendered it necessary to provide for emer-
gency measures, and the Bill brough t beforo the Council to-ciay is 
one of them. Oonaidering the unusual state of things which baa been brought 
about by the present war, DO reasonable lJOr&On will oppose t-he prineiple of 
this Bill (though there is lOme di1Jercnce of opinion as to lOme or ita detaila). 
There was not sufficient time for 08 to think over the detail. of the Bill in 
the wual m.a~ner. but the Go:vern:ment cannot be reaaonabl,. expected to 
obserye the ordinary ~les of legas]atlon .on . such an extraordiDal'1 occasion. 
I believe there are ~ rO tn8tancea that Justlfy such a mea.snre. I hav.., j'ull 
confidence in the Government taking this aotion, and I trust that the polVerI 
, provided by the Act will not be misused by tho &uthoritie. entrusted theiewith 
and. its application to the civil population would be made with the utl1loat 
caution and deliberation • 

• , It is clear from the provisions of the Bill that it is only a temPOr&rJ 
-measure taken 88 a precaution against the exigencies of the exiating war 
and it ~1l cease to have effect six montha after the termination of tW; 
'WaT.-

': Takin,g into oonaid8ratiOD the emergency of the situation and the limited 
~ dwation of the meaaure, I think mlsclf quite justified in giving my whole-
~ support to it." 

'l'he Hem"!e Baja Sir Muhammad Ali .1Ih..",l11&4 
~ ... :-" My ~ I submit my grateful thanks to 70n lor the manner in 
which you have glVen'expression to JOur feelings towarda my countl'1 and m1 
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co lltry~e . This is Dot a Bill that could enlist the support of any Indian in 
normal tlmes. I personally would regard it &8 8. great misfortune if its provisions 
were considered necessary in ordinary times for governing a loyal and peaceful 
oountry like India, for the provisions contained in the Bill are subversive of the 
wise and beneficient methocls of administration with which British rule is asso-
oiated. It is a sorious matter, My Lord, to supersede the ordinary judiciary of 
the oountry and to introduoe sudden and rovolut-ionary changes in the criminal 
law of the country without consulting the people. The Bill is highly drastic, 
and were it nlJt that we are going through critioal and abnormal times 
and that the proposed legislation is Imt fonvard as an. exceptiona.l and 
temporary measuro,' I would have certainly opposed its passage through this 
Oouncil. In the peculiar circuinstances, however, of the position of the 
Empire, I recognise that it is not open to us to offer any opposition 
to the principle of the Bill; but I am gratified that our consent will 
not be regarded here or in England as .an admission that India is disloyal 
or even lukewarm; for nothing can be mOl'e untl'lle to the real facts. My 
Lord, I refrain from opposing the principle of the Bill, because our Viceroy, who 
is beloved and trusted by the Indians and who h~ unstinted confidence in them 
has considerecl it essential to put fOI'ward the .Bill as 80 war measure and ~ 
"war measure only. :hIy Lord, it is to be hoped that the Empire will soon 
emerge from this ~tr ggle and that the Statute-book will not suffer for lona 
from the disfigurement whioh t.his legislation will inflict upon it. I als~ 
sincerely trust, since the Bill can obTiously be.a double-edged. weapon, that YOur. 
Excellency's Government will use the utmost care and vigilance to guard 
against any misuse of its provisions bJ the local authorities cOllcerned. I 
also appeal to the Hon'ble Mover that he would give sympathetic consideration 
to the points raised by many Hon'ble non-official Members." 

The HOD.'ble Ma.ung Mye :-" My Lord, speaking on behalf of 
the people of Burma, I beg to give my full and hea.rty support to the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Raya.ninga.r :-" My Lord, I Bincel'ely sup-
port the Dill in all its essential features, however much I may regret the 
cirCulnstances whioh necessit!ite its introduction. Though we cannot have 
an exaot idea of the real situation, we have the fullest confidence in Your -
Excellency'S Government and when the Government finds itself unable to cope 
with the situation, we must eo-operate with it in strengthening Us hands, My 
Lord, in a crisis like the present, we may, by showing any reluctance on our part 
in supporting the measure, be doing more harm than good to our ·interests. 
We lVant peace and order, Rnd if for the maintenance of peace and order an emer-
gency measure is r~ ire  we cannot but adopt it. That is the considera.tion, My 
Lord, whioh underlies our vote to-day, We are taking upon ourselves a serious 
responsibility; our people's interesl:.s are in our hands, and when we support 
the Government in this new measure, we do so in the fervent hope that the 
new law would be put into operation in as few cases as possible, and that 
under the pressure of extreme necessity. My LortL I think the Bill requires 
modification· in 'a few particulars, I think that the provision which gives 
retrospective effect ~ the law is nnece~sa.ry. I am also of opinion that capital 
punishment, except In ex.treme cases, IS too muoh. I would suggest, for 
the consideration of Government, if clause 3 can be 80 amended as to be 
more aoceptable. ,My Lord, we are deeply grateful. to Your ~xcellency 
for the assuring words which Your Excellenoy has given expressIon to on 
this occasion." . 
The Bon'bleSir Reginald Craddock :-"My Lord, I feol sure 

that Your Excellency will be gratified by the ma. l~er. in hi~ th~ non-of!ioial 
members of fda Oouncil ha.ve supporteu tne prInCIple of thIS Bill. NeIther 
'We nor they ta.ke any pleasure in: put.ting for ar~ and passing any ~stic 
measure of this ~n . As I ex:phHned In my openlng speech, a l~ng erl~  ~n8 
elapsed before this step was found to bo necessa.ry, and Your Lordship.has 
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stated, to which I need add no words of Iny own, that you do not consider that 
legislation of this kind illvolves the slightest slur upon the loyalty of India. In 
a country with such a vast population, there IJlust be some la\\"I&18 elements; 
as long as they keep quiet no drastio action is found necessary. When they 
begin to show s~ns of disturbance. then l)ublic sa.fety and soourity demand that 
action should be taken to meet that attitude On t.heir po.rt. On the whole, 
I thin~ that pra.cticalJy 'every member has ~r orte  the principle of the Bill. 
Even In the case of the Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerJl, I was not a.ble to gather for 
certain whether he was aotu ... Uy ol>posing the Bill or merely giving it a 
relucta.nt ~ ort. . 

~ here were several points of oritioism brought forward, Ilud as ~s 
some of these if at a later st-&:,lPC they take the shape of specUlo amendments, 
we shall be able to consider whether we ~.an accept any or them, or if we are 
unable to accept them, will be able to explain the reasons for nOD-acceptance. 
AR to the objection taken t.h!.t clause 8 of the Bill extends far too wide the 
scope of the Bill inoluding, besides offences that would be created under 
clause 2, all offences punishable with death, transportation. or imprisonment 
for a tCl'm which may extend to sevon Ye&rR, in respect to tha.t, the diffioulty 
felt was to find some comprehensive term which would allow oft'ences 
punishable under various Acts to be referred, if necessary, to a tribunal of 
this kind, a.nd a long schedule of offences whioh even with much care might 
still fail to comprise all the cases that it might be ne~ry to refer to the 
tribunal was not oonsidered a satisfactory method, because it is not merely a 
pa.rticular olass of offences, it may be the olass' of offender whose speedy trial 
. is required. Possibly, if BOme less comprehensive term can be found to include 
all we want, the objection might be considered, but I am not able offhand to 
give any 88S1l1'aIlCS in this matter. I may just add a few remarb with respect 
to one or two critioimns that uve been Dlade by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee 
and the Hon'ble Pandit M. H. lfalaviya. .As regards the critioiam. against 
sub-clause (c) l"C\,ooarding the promotion of feelings of enmity and hatred 
between different oJasses of .Ria X;t:,tl's subjects, the English . ~tion 
d0e8 not of COIll'Se refer explicitly to t particular class of report. We have 
generally followed. Regulation No. 2'1, which runs us follow&-:-

C No peISOn shall by word of mouth or in writing nr in any n~a er  periodical, 
boo~ circular, or other printed publication sp;-801.d .lu r6p,"u or make .1,. 
,tate_e.t'J etc_, etc. J 

"This--i e., in ~r  to false, atateme~ta i8 one of the ObjeotiODBwhioh the 
Hon'ble Pandit MalaViya took to the wording of sub-olauae (e) of 01&1118 2; but 
88 regards the reference to promotion of feelings of enmity and batred towarda 
His Majesty's subjects to which the Hon'ble Pandit took exception, I wish to 
point out to the Hon'hie Pandit that the rules are intended. to prevent. the 
spread of false and injurious 1'er?rta;· and power is taken to make rules to 
prevent the spread. of reports which am likely, amongst other things, to promote 
feeli~ of en~ity and hatred between diJferent claascs or 1Iia .Hajcaty'. 8ubjeota. 
Now, m ~e clrcum.stan(8 of thia country, it is n ... ~ltral that when aea1iog with 
the pnblic safety, ~e should safeguard the spread of reporta tJlat are likely to 
en a~ the public safety. The prevention of reports which promote feelioga 
of en~tl and hatred be~ een ~e~nt classes of His Majesty's aubjaota ie 
esaential as they may senously preJUdIce the public safety. 

"I do not wish, my Lord. to go into further detail regarding the oritioilma 
that have beeu paBSed because th~ will be conaidered at & later 6tase ; I would 
only ~  that, ~ ~ ha.vo r808lved such full support to the principle of the 
measure, Your Lordship will put the motion to tho Oouncil." 

The motion that leave be, given to introduce tbe Bill waa put and 
agreed to. , .  ' .. -

. The BOil b~e Sh-iedDaJd Craddock :-" M)' Lord, I now b 
to l ~tro .ce the. BUl and ~ 8 ~ Your Excellency to lUSoolld the Rulea ~ 
B1lSl1le(18 1;0 admit of the Bill ~ t&lcen intQ consideration/' 
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His Excellency the President :-" I '"Suspend the Itules of Business, 
and I think that the most convenient method of procedure would be, when the 
motion tha.t the Bill be taken into consideration has been carried, to put the 
Bill to the Council clause by clause under Rule 31. Each clause will then 
have to be dealt with separately, and when the amendments relating to it have 
been discussed, I shall put the question to the Oounoil whether that clause 
stand as pa.rt of the Bill." 

The Hon"le Sir Regina.ld Craddock :_U My Lord, I beg to 
move that the Bill be taken into oonsideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :-" My Lord, I beg to 
move tha.t olause 1 of the Bill do stand as part of the Bill.'" 

~ ha motion was put a.nd o~eecl to. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :_'C My Lord, I now beg 
to move that clause 2 do stand as part of the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" ':My Lord, I beg to move a small 
amendment as regards clause 2 (k). Olause 2 (h) at present reads as 
follows ;-

t (A) . to prohibit a.nything likely to prejudice the tra.ining or discipline of His :Majesty's 
forces and to prevent any attempt to tamper with the loyalty ('.. persons in the service of 
His Majesty or to dissuade persons from entering the service of His Majesty.' 

":My amendment, My Lord, is that after the words 'entering the' 
the words (military or police' ~e added. The object of this ClallBe, as I 
understand it, is not to prevent people from dissuading th.eir friends and 
rela.tives entering the service of His Majesty generally, but to facilitate 
rooruitment; and as I understand that there is some opposition shown in some 
parts of the country in the matter of military rooruitment and also in the 
recruitment of the police, this olause is rendered indispensable. 

" My Lord, the non-official members of this Gouncil are as anxious as the 
Government that the recruiting in the country should not be in any way 
hampered, or a.ny impediment put in the way of recruitment both for the Mmy 
and for the Police. But as this clause stands at prasent, there is a li::elihood 
of its being extended to other departments.· If I have a brother, a son, or a. 
nephew, a.nd he wants to become a munsiff or join the Educational Department, 
and if I dissuade him from doing that, I may be hauled up and brought within 
the pale of thisl8,w. It is not the intention, My Lord, of your Government to 
bring these C88e8 within the ~ct. The intention is, I understand, to prevent 
undue interference with the question of recruitment for the Armyand the 
Police. Tho Police is, of course, a civil department,. but as this is a piece of 
legislation of an emergent na.ture, I am prepared' to agree that the word 
Police be also added, and I am sure the Hon'ble the Home Member will see 
his way to accept the amendment." 

The Ron1l1e Sir Reginald Cra~ oc  :-" My Lord, I may say 
at once on behalf of the Government that I wIll acoept that amendment," 

. The question that in olause 2 (h), after the words C entering the t the 
words • military or polioe J be inserted was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya. :-" My Lord, 
I propose tha.t in olause 2 (1) instead of the words' public servants and other 
persoDs,' the words istri~t ··Magistra.teB, Sub-Divisional Offioors or other 
competent military authority r be substituted. 

"My Lord, in the Defence of the Realm Act, as I have already submitted, 
the speoial ernergency powors conferred by the Aot are conferred upon the' com· 
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eten~ nnva,l or milita.ry aulhOl'ity " ~. t l the regulatiolls which have bee!l nUlue 
under that Act, a copy of whioh, thanks to the oourtesy of Mr. Mu(ldlmnn, I 
now have before me, distinctly provide tha.t the powers oonferred by them shall 
be exercised only by the COlupetent nava.l or military authority, My Lord, the 
words ' publio servants Or other persons' used in the Bill before us are extremely 
wide, the wholo objeot of the war legislation is to seoure that the competent 
naval or military aut.hority--It 

His Excellency the Prasident :_H Will ,the n b~e Member 
kindly let me see his anlendment" ? 

The Honble Pandit .Madan Mohan Ma1a~a :-ccYour 
Excellency will pardon Ine. W 6 have had to lYOJ;k 8.gainst tune. 1 have 
introduced the 'Words' and other oompetent military authority' in the amend-
ment I propose". 

His E~c llenoy the President:-"You &houldhaTc given notioe 
of it beforehand ". 

The Honble P&ndit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :_Cf I gt\ve 
notice of it this morning, as soon 8.8 I came here. .My object ,is that ~1  Rpecial 
powers "With ,vhi<ili the Bill propostm to nrm the Executive should be confined to 
District Magistrates, b il~ion&l Officers and any oOlupetent military authori-
ty. The language used in the Bill is very wide, and, as I have sllbllli1.ted, there 
is no sanction for it in the regulations whioh have been framed in the United 
Kingdom in which the competent military or naval authority only is authorized 
to exercise the special powers conferred by the Act. That is my amendment. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.d.dock :_'C I am afraid that I 
cannot accept the amendment on behalf of the Government. A referenoe to the 
clause will show at once that the Governor General in Oouncil makes roles 88 
to the po\vers an!l d.tte. of publio servan I;s and othor e~na in furtherance 
of that purpose. Tho HO!l'ble Mr. :M.alaviya at the last moment baa inserted 
in his amendment' or con.petent military aut.hority' because he has reoognized 
that, but for that, he would be striking at the very root of the Dill which is 
based on the Defence of the Realm Aot wherein military and naval authorities 
are given such extensil"o powers. But, apart from that, it is a question of 
powers and dutie. of aU 5· ... 1·ta of publio officers. District Magistrates and Sub-
Divisional Officers may ,-err likely be given pOlVers and duties and 80 mal 
many other officers j the pulice and even viUage-oftloe1"ll may have duties asaigned 
to them; and even priva.te oitizens. Therefore it is quite impossible to accept 
the amendment." 

The amendment was put and negatived . 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that after clause 2 (1) (c) the following proviso be added :-' Provided that 
the latter part of c1a s~ (0) beginniJ!g with the worda C or to • "in line 4., up 
to the encL ~e D:0t givt:n ?ifeot to in allY ro ~noo except bI a vote of 
the local LegislatIve CouncIl.' My liard, I mtght have moved for the 
deletion of this part of tLc cla.use because those warda arc a reproduction of 
the provisions of section 153 (a) of the Indian PenAl Code. I need Dot read 
that section. Then, as regal"ds offences committed by newBI>apen, we have a 
similar section in the Press Act. The rP.io re, I might have moved for the 
om~on of tbeac words a.ltogether. But I find that there is &, desire in the 
Punjab-for a speedy procedure in dellrling with thoBe matters. he~fore  'My 
Lord, I have ventured to put in thaJ proviso that I hav(J read out, 80 that in 
case local opinion should support the Government in adopting th!s ~ 8 
then only they should be emp(>wered t-o do so. The objeot is to some extont to 
have the action of the EX(!cutlYO Government controlled by the authority of l~cal 
opinion, so that nothing should be done under the provillions of this scotion ex-
cept with the consent of t~e loca~ lesislaf,ure. In niy province the locallegialat,ul'O 
undoubtedly has,. non-offictal ma]ont,y; but I am a lU81uber of '110 Bengal Legisla-
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tive Council, and I have 1)· II there for the lust two years and lnore, and I find 
that only on one occasion WdS the Government defeated. During the whole of 
tllat time every measure of the Government, every Resolution tllat the Govcl'n-
Inent supported was carried, and every Itesolution which it opposed was lost. 
Therefore, really, there \vould be no risk whatsoeVAr, but, on the contrnry, some 
slight association of the local representatives with the operation of a nleasllre 
like this would, I think, te~  to facilitate the adlninistration of this law. 

" With these words, I beg to move tho amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-" My Lord, I venture to think that 
this amendment is not one which should commend itse1f to this ConDcil or be 
acoepted by Your Excellency'S Governlnent. It overlooks the whole funda-
mental basis of section 2, and,.considering that th9 conditions which necessitate 
the passing of these rules do not differ materially in different }larts of the 
oountry, it would be a most curious and unusual state of affairs to haYe an 
act declared to be an offence in one province and not in another. N either are 
the particular matters with whioh the ru!es will deal confined within provincial 
boundaries, while there is the third objection that nothing could be more 
prejudicial to the speedy disposal of offences, which it is sought to secure by 
this measure, than having to wait until tho approval of the Legh;lative Co ncil~ 

in anyone province could be ohtained before a pafticular l'ulfl was enforced. 
" I would, therefore, beg to oppose the amendment." 
The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My "!".JOl·d, 
I do not prpss my first amendment to clause 2 (1) (0) that the words' False 
reports or' be omitted from the first line. I beg Your Lordship's leave to 
withdraw it." 

The amendment was by permission withw-aWD. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-. cc lory 
lJOl'd, I move that from clause 2 (c) the words 'or to promote feelings of 
enmity or hatred between different clas~es of His ~rajesty 's subjects' be 
omitted. I do not think, .M.y Lord, that there is any need for allY sl)ecial 
~yision of t.his kind in the elnergency nlea.!mre before us. 'rhere is already 
sufficient provision in the existing enactments to deal with a case which might 
urise under the clause in question. I therefore move that these words he 
omitted." 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :--" My Lord, I cannot 
accept this amendment on behalf of the Government. Defore tho adjoUl'nmefit I 
made some rema.rks on the suhject in answering the Hon'ble Pandit's speech. 'rhis 
particular kind of repOl'tt viz., one which is likely to promote feelings of enmity 
and hatred betweon different classes of His1r'Iaj"3ty's subjects, is 110 doubt not 
a kind of report which would be Tery common in England, and, the1-efure, the 
English Act did not take cognizance of such l·eports. But there is no kind of 
:report in this country ~ich is ~ore likely to be ~ re~  t!Hl.ll the ODe mentioned 
in this clause, and there IS no kllHl of report wInch IS lIkely to do more harm 
and damage, and possihly excite more serions breaohes of the lleace than a 
report which is likely to promote feelings of enmity and hatred.between 
different classes of His Majesty's subjects. Therefore, l:Iy Lord, I submit tllat 
thiR is a very' proper inolusion in this clause among the reports which we wish 
to check, a.nd that this amendment therefore cannot be accepted." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma,laviya, :_u 1v1y Lord, 
I beg leave to withdraw my amendment to clause 2 (1) (e), tllat after 
the word C purposes J the words 'subject t.o the payment qf conlpensation J be 

intro(luce4!' 
'l'he amendment WfiS by llcrmission withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerjee :_CC I bag to move this proviso to 
clause 2, sub-clauso (1) (f) :-

'Provided that a person ft.'Cling aggrieved at such an order ma.y appeal to the Commie-
sioners appointed under section Sj or the District Magistrate or tho Chiof Presidenoy 
Magistrate of Calcutta .. as the case may be.' . 

" The object of this proviso is to give the right of appeal to a person who 
feels l100rgrieved -" 

His Exoellency the President :--C'Aro those the words in your 
motion as 8ubmitted to the table r " 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Banerjee :_'C No, My Lord, I have added the 
words ' Chief Presidency Magistrate or the Magistrate of the District.' I had 
a consultation with Mr. Muadiman (Deputy 8eoretary to the Government 
of India. in the Legislat.ive Department), and I put in these ,vords to meet 
a legal difficulty. The text, as before Your Excellency, reads as follows:-

'Provided that a p8."SOD feeling aggrieved ~t suoh an onlt"r may, where section. 3 to 11 
of the Act have been extended to any area .. appeal to the Co~i ioll8ra appointed under 
SectiOD 3." 

" That, My Lord, is my amendment. The object of the proviso is to give a 
person feeling aggrieved at an order of internment the opportunity of submitting 
his case to a competent tribunal in order to have the facta tested upon which 
the internment has been ordered. And this is only a matter of fair play and 
justice to an individual who has been subjeoted to thia diMbility. I under-
stand that this proviso is not in the English Aot. But, My Lord, we have Dot 
been following the English .Act seotion by section or oIa1ll8 by 01a1ll8. We 
have been making some departures in a reatriotiTe direotion. :[ think we may 
make one in a liberal direction alao." 

The BODDIe Mr. Wheeler :-''1 venture to think that there is some 
r~ isunderst.anding underlying this amendmenl In the foim in which it haa 
been moved, it would not be workable. The Commj-ioners to whom the 
. H oH'ble Member has referred-_ will be appointed for the trial either of an 
offence oommitW by a breach of the regulations or of the other wider off8DCe8 
hl.~h have been made cognizable by the tribunal. It might very well hapPen, 
and would ordinarily happen; thai at the time an order was passed uuder 
clause (f) there would be no Oommissioners in existence. It is quite oontrary 
to the whole spirit of the Bill -to convert the three Commjadonera into an 
Appellate Corut against the orders of exeoutive officer8, and would aerioua1y 
impede the passing of those orders, which is the object for whioh the ~i11 
provides. I would, therefore, oppose the amendment. ". -

The amendment was put and negatived. 
- -

r.-.:-_ The HOD.'ble Pandit MadaD Mohan Mala.ri:va :-" )(, 
Lord, I beg leave to withdraw the amendment to olause I (1) (II), i."., that the 
word ' military J should b" inserted before the word 'aenice', as an identical 
amendment has, I understand, already been accepted." 

~~~ he amendment was by permission withdra\\ D. 

The O ~le Pandit Madan Moha. ltIaJ.a.ylya :-" K, 
-Lord, I beg to move that from clause 2 (.2) the yord • death J De removed. 
I stated thereasooa for,.thia P,tendm6nt earlter in the day. I think • .M, Lord 
that in eases b~~ef l8re is ptovjaion made for a S1lmmary trial, it is 88irabl~ 
that the extreme sentence -should not be pused; t.he ends of juatioe will be 
met by transportatiOn f?r life o~ im),lrisonment for a.term -which may extend 
to ten years, as the sectIon provides. , 

& 
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The Hon1>le Sir Reginald Craddock :-" On the sUbjeCt of this 
amendment I think it is very likely that the cases will be rare in whioh a 
sentence of death will be passed. But it would be a mistake to withdraw the 
power of inflicting capital punishment, because there might be cases in which 
no other . n~shment o0n!d adeq.uately meet the crime. In the remarks that 
he made In hIS speech thIS mornIng, the Hon'ble Pandit suggested that men 
,!ho ~t the King's enemies or wage war against the King ought to be treated 
h~e pnsoners of war, namely, enemy subjects who are fighting for their own 
KIng and who happen to have been captured. This is a contention which it 
is impossible to acoept. The prisoner of war is a. subject of a foreign power 
who ~ es no .allegiance to t!Ie Sovereign .of the country in which he is interned. 
But If a subJect be found, In contravenbon of those rules, to have either assist-
ed the King s enemies or waged war against t1!e King, he is nothing but a 
rebel or a traitor, snd all civilise(l countries provide that in extreme cases the 
penalty of death may bb inflicted on such persons. Therefore, My Lord, we 
oannot accept this amendment. " 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The questioh that clause 2 as amended stand as part of the :Bill was then 
put and agreed to. ' 

The Hon'hle Sir Reginald Craddock :-" I now move that 
clause 3 stand as part of the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Na.th Banerjee :-" My Lord, I 
move that in clause ~ 1 ~ after the wOI'ds 'in writing' the words 'subject 
to a vote of the local Legislative Council' be inserted. 

" The appointment of Commissioners is left to be decided by the Local 
Government, which means the Executive ~o ernment.. I am aure Your 
Excellenoy's Government would like to have educated opinion 8lmOciated with 
them in the appointment of the Commission ... If this is done, the work of the 
Commission, by enlisting public opinion on its side, will be facilitated. 

"It seems tome that no harm can accrue and there is no risk of friction or 
oollision. For in the local Legislative Council the Government will practi-
cally have its own way. The views of the Executive Government will nearly 
in all cases be accepted by the ~gisl8 ti e Oouncil. _ It would .be a distinot 
a anta~e if the decision of the Executive Government were confirmed by the 
LegislatIve Council. These are my reasons for submitting this amendment 
to the acceptance of this Council." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" My Lord, in oonnection with 
tha consideration of Mr. Banerjee's amendment, I take the liberty to place 
before the Council a somewhat modified proposal. I would put my amend-
ment in a. form which I h~l e no doubt will be acceptable to f. Hon'ble the 
Home Member. We have heard a great deal this morning ~bo . this section 
aDd the great and sweeping powers that this section allows. I think that, 
if my amendment is accepted by Government, it will in a way allay the feeling 
that the Hon'ble Members here as well as the public generalll have, and it 
will also serve as an effective check on the executive. I dumgree with my 
friend the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee and propose the following amendment, namely, 
that after the words 'Local Government' the words C with the previous 
sanction of the Governor General in COl1ncil' be added. U 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock :_IC :My Lord, 1 beg to 
rise to a pojnt of order. This amoadment of Mr. Dadabhoy's has a ~rently 
no conneotion wh&teYer with the amendment put forward by Mr. BanerJe.J. 

"Mr. Banorjee's amendment, as I n ~rstan  it, is that in clauso. 3 1~ ~hc 
words should run as follows :-' The Local Government may, by order In wrIting 
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8ubjt!ct to a vote of the local .Lcgisla.tiTe Council, direct thnt any person, etc., 
W 011, My Lord, tho whole scope of the provision is that whereTer it is in 
force in a pro'l·inct', the Local Government may, findinp disorder gaining 
ground, direct the constitution of a speoial tribunal and direct that any perROn 
aocused of a serious offence which it is considered should be 8~ ily tried, 
should be tried by that trib\lnal. It is clearly a matter on wlllch it is quite 
illipossible for us to take the 'ltote of a local Legislativo Oouncil. It lnight not 
even be sitting, and in any case it is quite impossible t.o refer individual oasea 
to the consideration of a local Council. Therefore, My Lord, I cannot accept 
the amendment." 

The amendment was put. and negatived. 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. Dadabhoy:-My Lord, I now press my 
objection. I 81locrgesi; tha.t the words 'with the previous s!l.DotioD of the 
GOl"ernor General in Om.iDoil ' be added aft.er the 'Words 'Local GovCl'nment.' 
I have already said what I had to say on the subject a few minutes ago. I 
bave heard the Hon'ble the Home Member 'Who stated that the object of 
this ~slation is to expedite matters. That is a vory im ort~nt object, but 
i~ these days of rapid communication, railways and telegraphs, the Governor 
General in Counoll's order could be obtained "ithin a few hours, and I hope, 
therefore, the Hon'hle the Home Member will see his way to accept this 
modest 1lo~ion of mine. I t will allay publio feeling on the subject. The 
!"OOtion is of a very drastio character. A lot has been said on it this morning, 
and I do not wish to repeat what baa been said, as it is still fresh in the minds 
of Hon'hle Members. I therefore request the Hon'ble the Home Kember 
to see his way to aooept this, and, as I said before, it will he a very 
valuable check on the Local GovernmenlB, and it will allay publio feeling 
considerably on the subject." 

The &o."le 1Ir. Bayau;ngar :-" My Lord, 1. suppot tbe 
Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy's amendment." 

The a o ~le Sir RegiDald Craddock :_,C My Lord, I am 
very Borry, but I cannot possibly accept this amendment. In the first 
place, the Hon'bleKember seems to overlook that section 3 oan only OOtoe 
int.() force at all by notification of the Governor General in Council. 'lh1.t 
being the case, the Local Government will have had to establish a case to the 
satisfaction uf the Governor General in OOUDoil that this pl'OOt'dure of speed, 
trial has become necessary within a part or whole of a province. When once 
that is done, it is surely superfluous to require the.Local Government to refor 
every case, when they wish to &end & criminal case to the special tribunal, 
for the orOOm of the Governor General in Oounoil. If a Local Government 
is fit to administer its province at all, it can surely be trusted to aeo that a 
special tribunal of this kind is UBed only for tbe caaes for whioh this Bill haa 
been designed. It would cause muoh irritation and it ,,"auld be quite lln~oa
sible for the Governor General in Council to dictate all the circumstances '&hat 
might make a trial of this kind desirable; once the power baa been giTen to 
the Local Government on good case established, it would be quite UDI'f;1tROn-
able to require the Looal Government to apply fot' further &&Datiou from tho 
GO"Vernor General.in Council. I am 80"1 that I m1lBt oppoae this amendment." 

The amon ~t ~ put and negatived.· 

The Hon"le P&ndit Madan lt ~h.  Blalavly. :-" )ly Lord, 
I beg to move that from clause 3( J) the follOWIng worda be omitted :-' or aCOWled 
of f!aDy offence punishable with death, tranaportation or Un priaonment for a term 
hio~ may ex~n .to aeyen .y~rs.  My Lord, I fail to see why tho insertion 
of thIS clause 18 needed In th18 emergency meuure. There ia a1rcad, aufBcient 
provision in the existing enactments of tbe country to deal with case&, which 
'm:"y a~  of this character, an~ I ~o e that the lIon'hlo the llolne Member 
will see h18 wa.y at any rate to owt tbls clause from scotion 3(1)." 
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The Hon'ble r.t:r. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I had the same amencl-
mcnt, and I t.horoughly associate myself with the obsen'ations which have 
fallen from my friend. A lal'O'c nUJnber of ec.'l,scs suoh as burglary l'iotin C7' 
d ') h' I:) , '0 

an 80 fort 1, W loh al'e includt:'d in the Penal Code, will be tried by the 
C~mmissionel 8 under this' section and under a summary procedure, which I 
thln~ would be dangerous to tho liberty of thp, subject j there is no occasion 
for Introducing this lnrge class of cases ill this clause, and subject" to a 
SUmlnal'Y procedure in which there is sonle chance of justice not always being 
done, I thoroughly associate luysclf with the obserYatiolls of llr. Alalaviya." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :_H My Lord, the Govern-
ment oannot possibly acoel)t this amendlllent, because it would strike at the root 
of the whole object for which these speedy trials are designed. I mentioned in my 
opening speech the various kinds of lawlessness which it was desired to suppress; 
and among those were outbreaks of lawlessness in "hich lal'l:,"6 bands of men 
plundered whole Tillages, wrecked sh01)S and destroyed houses and property. 
When gangs of men go abroad in this manner they may commit very many 
different offences under the Penal Code, and of course it would be impossible 
to make a ~he le  selection of offences that might be tried or might not be 
tried by this tribunal. As a matter of fact although Hon'ble Me~bers have 
chosen to descl'ihe this trial as a very summary one, as if in fact it was a 
summary one under the Criminal Proceduro Code, the trial will differ very little 
from the ordinary trial of warrant cases before a 1tlagistrater or a sessions ease 
before a Sessions Judge, It lllay be that the eviuence is not recorded in full 
detail, but all the other features will be the same; and it would be quite 
im possible, therefore, to exclude these serious offences from the jurisdiction 
of a. special tribunal of this kind. If we were to do so we should be taking 
away from a Local GOlernment the power to deal with those very cases for 
which it is specially asked for powers to be given under this Bill. I have 
already explained once that it was not intended to withdraw the ordinary 
criminal husiness of the country from the ordinary ctiminal courts of the 
oountry. And surely a Local Government may be trusted to send to this 
trib una.l only those cases whioh it considers the ordinary collrts are unable 
to deal with, either because they are choked with business or beca. use the 
offences are so serious that the delays incidental to the ordinary headng of 
cases would fail to check the outbreak of lawlessness. .After this explanation 
I feel Sllre that the Council will ngree with me that it is quite impossible to 
exclude theso serious offences' fl'onl this clause. The Government canno~ 

accept this anlendment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
everyone of us desires that the 'Wicked gangs to which the Hon'ble Member 
has referreu. should be got hold of as early as practicable; but obviously what 
is needed for that pur}Jofie is better arrangelnents for their speedy arrests; there 
is not the same need for a speedy trial, for once an evil-doer is arl'ested his 
m.1sChieYOU8 acti itie~ are stopped. But the A.ct provides for a. speedy trial; 
everything that the Hon'ble lIernbel' has ~i  hns been in ~Ol t of special 
provisions for u speedy trial; but as I haye sald, once an.offendet' IS arrested a 
little delay in his trial can lead to no injury to the cause of public l)eace or 
safety. The llon'ble Member says that if we take away this· clause froln the 
Bill, we shall be taking away the \rery powe):' that the Local Governnlents most 
desire to be given to them. I regt'et I do not at all see why the Local Govern-
ments should so particularly desire to ha. ve this clause in the Bill. The Hon'ble 
the Home Member says that ordinary courts are not able to deal with ceses like 
this that these courts are choked with iJusiness and that the disposal of such 
88~ is unduly delayed. If that is so, tllat ~s  if the.c.ourts are choked with 
business, the reDlcdy would apl)(k"lf to be to appmnt additIonal ~cs  and4-not 
the enaoting of a drastic measure like tho one before us. If ther~ IS no o ... he.r 
reason and no other than what has been stated by the Hon b Ie the Home 
.wleruber fQr insertiug tho clauso in question ill the Bill, it scems to .~e that 
that objoot "ill be bet tel' sel'ved and can only be served by the Pl'OYlSlOn of a 
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strongpr and better police and Hot fol' the speedy bin.I which ha.a been provided 
in the llill. 

(( I hope Government ,,,ill reconsider the matter fWd see ita way to drop the 
olause to which, along with BOveral other Bon'hie Members, I have drawn at-
tention." 

The motion was put and the Oounoil divided with the following roauUi :-
.. 

.4.¥e,.·-7. 

1. The llon"ble Mr. qhuznavi. 
2. The Hon"blo Pandit Dish&n Narayan Dar. 
3. The Hon'ble an i~ M. M. Mal.viya. 
4-. The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. 
5. 'l'he Hon'Lle Babu Surendra Nat.h Banerjet". 
6. The Hon'ble Raja of Mahmndahad. 
7. The Hon'ble Mr. M. 8. Das. 

So the amendment 'W88 negatived. 

No".--i8 . 

1. His ~xcell no y ibe Commandor--in·Chi"r. 
2. The H on'ble Sir Robed Carlyle. 
8. The Hon'ble Sir Barmurt ~ler. 

4. The HOll'ble Sir Ali Imam. 
6. The Hon'bIe Mr. Clark. 
6. The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock. 
7. The Hou'b1e Sir William Meyer. 
B. Tho lIon'ble Mr. Bailey. 
9. '!'he Hon'bla Mr. Gill&n. 
10. 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Cobb. 
11. The lIon'ble ?t{r. Drunyate. 
Ii.. The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler. 
13. The Honlble Mr. Low. 
I.}.. The Hon'bla Mr. Sharp. 
16. The Hon'ble Ml-. Portel'. 
16. Tho Bon'Lle Mr. Kenhaw. 
17. The Hon'bla General Holloway. 
18. The Hon'ble Mr. Miohael. 
19. The on~ Surgeon General Sir 

C. P. Lukia. 
20. 'I be IIon'b1e Mr. Bunell. 
21. The Bon'bla Mr. Maxwell. 
22. The Hon'ble Major Bobertaoo. 
23. Tl's Hon'ble Mt. Kenrick. 
i.j,. The lIon 'ble Mr. K.eateyen. 
25. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent. 
26. The Hon'ble Mr. Carr. 
27. Tte lIon'ble 8ardar Khan Bahadar 

Y.J. Vakil. 
28. h~ Hon'bla Sir Pasulbboy Cllrrimbhoy. 
29. The Hon'ble Mr. Donald. 
80. The Bou'blo Maharaja :M. C. Nandi of 

Kaailnhazar. .. 

31. 'rhe Jlon'ble Raja Abu 1afar of pupar. 
32. The Hon'blo Mr. Maude. 

'" 83. The HoJtble Mr. Buda. 
34. Tl'e Hon'ble Mr. McNeill 
86. T.e Hon 'bIe Rai Babadllr Bita N alb Bay. 
36. 'I'he Hoo"hle Lieutonant,-Colonel Brooke 

Blakeway. 

31. The Hon'bla Raja KnsbalpalBingh. 
88. The Hon'bla Raja lai Chand. , 
39. The Hon'ble Mr. Maynard. 
40. Tbe HOD'ble Mr. Walker. 
41. The Hou'ble Mr. Dadabbor. 
42. Tho Hon'ble Su o. M. Chitnari •. 
43. The Hon 'hIe Liout.enant,.Coloncl 

Gllrdon. 
44. The lIoo'ble Mf. ArbutbDOt. 
4-5. The l-Iou'Lle MauDr Jlye. 
44. Tbo Uon'b1e Mr. AbboU. 
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The Hon'hie Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, mine is the ~ext amend-
ment., but 8S it covers the same ground, I beg leaT"e to withdraw it." 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.-" My Lord, 
I beg to move that in clause 8 (1) for' Commissioners appointed under this 
Act' the fol1owing be substituted 'Special Bench constituted in accordance 
with tho provisions of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908.' 

If My Lord, the constitution of special courts is proposed in section 4 of 
the Bill. It is said tha.t all tria.ls under this Act shall be held bv three Oommis-
sioners of whom at least two shall be persons who have served as Sessions Judges 
or Additional Sessions Judges for a period of one year, or are persons qualified 
n ~r ~tion 2 of the Indian High Courts ~ct  1i361, for appointment as Judges 
of a HIgh Oourt or :ue advocates of a Ohief Oourt or pleaders of ten years stand-
ing. The object evidently is to provide a court constituted by men with speoial 
qualificatioDs, possessing both experience and ability, and that is right. But I 
submit that if instead of what is proposed in the Bill, the provisions of the 
Indian Oriminal Law Amendment Act for the constitution of a special Benoh 
of the High Court will be substituted, the Court before which offences made 
punishable under the proposed enactment will go, will he constituted of three 
judges of the High Court, who would not merely fully answer the description 
given in seotion 4 of the proposed Bill, but who would be much better qualified 
by experienee and ability to deal with cas~ of exceptional cha.racter. I think, 
My Lord, the constitution of the Bench as I suggest. will inspire a great deal 
more confidence and will remove much of the apprehension whioh may be 
felt otherwise over the Act." 

The Bon1l1e Mr. Wheeler :-"My Lord, the acceptance of the 
amendment would almost imply that a. large portion of this Bill is not 
required, since the Indian Oriminal Law Amendment Aot, 1908, already 
stands in the Statute-book, and these tribunals which the Hon'ble Member 
seeks to introduce in this Bill oan already be" constituted. I think it is a 
matter of common knowledge tha.t the special tribunal of the Oriminal Law 
Amendment Act, 1908, has been very sparingly used, and that when it has been 
used it has proved a somewhat cumbrous machinery. It would ab80lutRly 
frustrate the efficienli administration of the procedure contemplated by this 
Bill for it to be requisite to bring the parties and witnesses to tbe p:'ovinoial 
headquartel"S to be tried by a Benoh of three judges of the High Oourt. 
There would never be enough judges to sit upon such tribunals concurrently 
with the disoharge of their regular duties, and the ex.pense and trouhle to the 
parties and the delay involved would be tremendous. Also, it would be out of 
aU proportion to the requirements of the efficient hearing of the sort of offences 
that will be brought before the three Commissioners to hold that they should 
be brought in the first instance before three judges of the ohiet provincial 
Court. I regret, My Lord, that we cannot accept.the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya.-UMy. 
Lord, all that I would say is that tl'e result of the amendment that I propose 
would be to constitute a Bench of three judges who would be far better quali-
fled by experionce and ability to deal with exceptional cases. My friend says 
t.here are not auffioient judges at present. Well, you have to ,appoint three 
Oommissioners under tho Bill, I ask that instead of , appointing thl'ee Oommis-
sioners you should appoint three judges who would fully answer.the description 
given in the Bill. U my amendment were accepted, three Judges who are 
qualified to be judges of tho High Court or Chief Court would be appointed. 
It wollld mean a little extra expense, but a grea.t deal more satisfaction from 
the point of view of Government a.nd the }Jul',lic that justice will be done and 
that tbere should be provision against the miscarriage of justice so far M it is 
p0S8ible.u 

The amendment 'Was put and negativ('t 
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The J[on'ble Pandit Madan Mohan l\Ialaviya :-" My 
Lord, I heg to move that. in section 3 (2) the words' or in respect of persons 
or classes of persons accused' be Olnitted. As it stauds an order may be 
pBEed by the Local Government ]. sarding a whole olass of persons to 
be tried under the Aot. There is danger tliat injustice may in auch oaaes be 
done to any partioular person who may fall within that olass, and there 
would be no diffioulty i~ _ the Gpvemmont iaaning orders in every. individual 
case as it may arise. H the words are omitted it will result in this, that the 
Government will be able to pass orde1'8 in eV8rysiugle case of a person or persona 
whom it may be considered expedient to try under the Aot. I therefore 
propose that those words be oDlitted. It . 

The Hon'ble Sir -RegiDa.ld -Craddock :-" My I .. ord, it is not 
possible to accept this amendment because it is unnecessary ~to require that the 
oase of every individual man sbn.ll be .reported to tho Local Government before 
it passes orders for his trial by these tribunals. These oases are committed in 
various distriots, there may bel&rge nwnbers of accused, and it is not a work-
"hIe ~ge~cnt that i~ respcct of every man, som~ of whom might.be arrested 
at yanona times, specIal orders should . be reqUlred.· The wordmg of the 
section is necessarily dra","Il 80 as to enable 11e Local Gov6rnment to p818 
general orders ,vhich would apply to the kind of oases for which it is oon-
templating this speedy hi..~. I cannot see how in any wal any 01818 
of penon can be prejudiced because the order is given in a particular form. 
H, for example, it was stated that all persona of a oertain class oommitting 
daooity in a oertain district should be tried bI the Commissioners, it certainly 
-:would not prejudioe any of these individoala. It merely enables the Govern-
ment to deal with a type of oa.se, :instead of dea1ingwith everT individual ono 
when they find that the state of the diatriot requires re&Ort to this -peed, 
method of bringing offenders to juaf,ice. I am, therefore, unable to aooept the 
. amendment. " 

The amendment WB8 put and negatived. 

The on~le PB..lldit -.adaD 1II0)u." llalaviya :-")(1 
Lord, I do not press the second amendment, rnz. that in clause 8 (2) the 'Worda 
, or c~ of persons' bf ~ omitted, becaW18 aa the first one baa not been 
accepted this will not be. I beg leave to withdraw it. " 

The amendment "Was by permission withdrawn • 
. 

-The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I beg to withdraw the 
amendment which stands against my name, that i.e that in clause 8 (R) the 
'Words ' or cl8J1BA8 of persona' be omitted." 

-The amen m~nt was by permission withdrawn. 
,- . 

The O ~le Iwir. Banerjee :-" My Lord. I heR 10 move that 
in ola.use 8 (3) the words, 'but, save as aforesaid, an order under thM 
mb-section may be made in respect of or may inolude any person aocued of 
any offence referred to t.herein whether 8uch offence waa committed before or 
after the commencement of this Act,' be omit.ted. 

- " My Lord, the .,i'feot of these worda is to Dlake this Act retroe~. e. 

.  A man comm~ts an offence to-day: two months hen ee, a ComD1l8liOD ia 
: ~ oi te .  he will be tried by that Oommission, nnd Ito will tIlu. be deprived 
~ .of ~ t1ghta hi~ . at the tim.e the off~noe W88 eom~itte  he undoubtedly 
, ~.  Thoee nghta. were trial accordmg to the. ordinary law a ~ a riglit 
·_'of appeal if he, was ~ lC~ aa a reault o! that trial •. All .those nghta ~ 
.... be .,aken away.from him alth~ngh at tb-e tune when he OOnlllUttt,d that ollenee 
the OODuiiiasion had not been formed. To give retroapecti1'8 efleot to an1 
legislation is a yery unU8U&l procoeding, and I do hope thh t, in the circwnatanoee, 
the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill will aee his way to accept tlte 
amendment which I have laid belore this Oounoil. " 
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The HOD'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :_H ~y Lord I beD' to suppott this 
amendment." , 0 

The ~o bie Mr. Wheeler :-" My Lord, it might have been possible 
to.accept this amendment had Your Exoellenoy's Government, with great pre-
sOleuoe, lllclll1, mouths ago, foreseeinD' that ciroumstances miD'ht arise which 
o l~ necessItate this legislation, intL ~ ce  and passed it the~  But as was 
explained by the Hon'ble Sir e~ina l  Oraddock this morninD' it has been the 
I, J Y 0 0' 
po lOY 0 our Excellency'S Oovernment to maintain the administra.tion of 
th~ country o,u th~ or~inary lines for as long as possible, with the res~lt ~~t 
~h18 meas~re 18 belng Introduced after the circumstances which necessItate Its 
mtroductIOn. have actually arisen. 'rhel'e may be oases whioh have already 
ocourz:ed w.hich are of the kind to r,hioh it is desired to apply the prooedure 
of thIs 13111, and for that reasOn that clause was inserted, and it is submitted 
that it should stand." 

'!'he amendment was put and negatived. 

1'he qnestion that olause 3 stand as part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 
. . 

The Hon·ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock :_U I now mOve that 
clause 4st&nd 88 part of the Bill. " 

The on~le Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
I beg leave to withdraw the next amendment, namely:-

, That from olanse 4r (2) the words 'class of &COused ~ be omitted. 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The HOIl'b16 Mr. Gh11BD.avi :-" My Lord, I desire to move an 
amendment which stands against my nan~e. It is this, that in olause 4 {3} the 
words' at least' be omitted, " 

(f ~he reason why I move t.his amendment is as follows. As far as I "have 
been able to iudge from reading this Bill and as far as I have been able to 
gather tho intention of Government, I take it that the Government intend to 
create a special tribunal consisting of three Commissioners, of whom one shall 
al ways be a non-offioial. If therefore these two words ' at least' are allowed to 
remai n, it will be possible in that case on Borne future occasion to constitute 8 
special tribunal ~ith three official judges or three officials. Therefore, if these 
two words are omitted, it win go 80 long way to reassure the publio outside this 
Council il8 well as perhaps some of my friends within this Council who are of 
tho opinion that I occasionally read them a lecture, although I think that my 
lecture is always wholesome and on this occasion it will do them good. 

cc With these words I beg to eXa:ss the hope that the Hon'ble the Home 
Member will accept this little amen aut which I have moved, " 

The O ~1  Pandit Mao.an Mohan Ms,l8,viya :-" My Lord, 
I b~ to support thi8 amendment. Under the High Oourts Act there is a 
proVIsion for tho appointulent of a certain number of Barrister Judges to 
ever; i~h Ooun. Parliament ha..., considered it desirable in the interests of 
maintainlng the best ::;tandnl'd of justice, that tbis provision should be ~ the 
Aot and Lhis baa been in force throughout up :.0 this time. The tl l~ nnl 
ro~ under the Bill is going to be a special tribunal, and it is hlgbly 
destrable that there shou],l be pro'Yision for the appointment in S!1ch a Ot?urt 
of a. Ja"'yer who b ':i.d not Rc.rved either as a Sessions or Additional SessIOnB_ 
Judge, and who would thereforo be either a person 'Who is a ~arriste~ or .8. 
vakil praotisiDg independeutly iu the courts. From that pomt of VIew, It 
is 'Vcry desirable that t.he words « at least t should be omitted." 
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The Bon'ble Sir Beg'iDaId Craddock :-Cllly Lord, the 
insertion of the words 'a.t least' was intended to insure that two of tho three 
persons who constituted this Oourt-it might be all three-but at least two 
should be persons who had some judicial experienoo, or were qualified as des-
cribed in sub-olause (8). It may not always be possible to oonstitute a tribuna.l in' 
whioh &11 three shall be judges wIlo answer to certain tests of se"ioe or other 

alification~ and the number of judges available at anyone _ time in a Pro-
vince are not 80 numerous as, to make it ~ible to oonstitute a number of 
these tribunals jf all three Oommissioners have to have these quo.lifications. 
The ,Government, therefore, considered it to be a "Very adoquate safeguard in 
the constitution of these courts that at least two of these Oommission81'8 should 
be qualified in this wa:r" and therefore they are not prepared to accept an 
amendment of this kind if the intention of the amendment is that all three 
should have these special ql:ilifioirtions." 

The amendment was put ~n  negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dada.bhoy:-'· :My Lord, I beg to move that, in 
clause 4 (3), for the worda • one year' the words' not less than three years' 
be substituted. I have very few words to say in support of this amendment, 
~ n  I do hope that this amendment of mine will commend itseJ,f to the Hon'ble 
-16 Home Member who has very' extensive admi nistrativo experience. I do 
. )t desire to say anything more to-day on this subject than is absolutely 
Lecessa.ry. I am firmly of opinion that when, under this Bill. summary 
powers have been given to the three Oommissioners, it is necessary that j ~ 

of experience should be chosen. In clause II, the last clause of this Bill, 
Hon'ble Members will perceive there is a distinct provision that C no order 
under this A.ot .mall be oalled in ql18Btion in any court, and no suit, prose-
-cution or other legal proceed.inge aballlie against any person for anjt.hlng 
which is in good faith done or intended to be done under this Aot.· 

I, Hon'ble Members will therefore see what wide and extensive powers the 
Oommissionel'B will have, and it is only right a.nd proper that judicial officers 
!)f experience should be on this Oommission, My Lord, I IDy.aelf have been at 
the bar for m.&n.y years ; I have come in close contact with the judicial work 
in my-own Province; and I for one would not trust Additional8essioD8 Judges 
and SessiOll8 Judges of one year's ataniling with this great work-" 

The Hon'ble Sir Regiuald Craddock :_Ul m&y save timo by 
intervening to 881 that the Government are prepared to acocpt -this amend-
ment and provide that the judges shall have these three years' experience which 
the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy desires. II 

The amendment was put and agreed to. 
.. 

The Hon"le Pa.dif; ltI&dan Mohan M:a1aviya :-" My 
Lord, I beg to move that in section 4. (') the following words be omitted,-
'Of whom at least two shall be peraoDa who have aerved 88 Sessions J udgea or 
Additional 8e8aiODS Judges for a period of one year ' (or three years as now). 

"The section will then run :-

, All ~11 under this Act ,hall be be1d by three Commjaionen qualified under teetio .. 
2 of the IndWl High Court. Act, 1861, for appointment .. Judgea of a lIigh Court or are 
Advocates uf & Chief Court or P1oad8l'll of 10 fart' .taodiag." 

"My Lord, it is not 81l1"prising that the Hon1>le the Homo Member should 
have more faith in membe18 of the 8errice of which he is a distinguished 
repreaentative than iu the members of the Bar. But, lIy I-IOrd. a more lOund 
rule than the one ~ch appealA to the Hon'ble Member prevail. in England, 
where a large l~bor of appoiJltmc:nts of Judges are made from among lawyers 
who are raot~ ami haTe Inactised for lOme time at the Bar. Tho result 
of the amendf1l1'nt whioh 1 propose would be to secure a much better olaaa of 
lawyers as Judges on the proposed Bench. I commend the amendment t() the 
oonSideration of the Government." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-":1\Iy Lord, I had hoped that after 
the acceptanco ~f the Hon'ble ~r. a abho~ ~ amendment, which goes far to 
8eo r~ tho exper.lenc.e of the ~lons and ltl~nal Sessions Judges who may be 
R),pOlnted to thIS trlbunal, this amendment mIght have been withdrawn. Its 
effect ~ t? furt.her tie the hands of. the Local ~o e~ment  who may have to select 
~omml 81oners  to people of pa.rticular quahfications, and I think it should be 
Judged largely on its administrative merits. The section, as it a.t present stands 
Insures the essential point that on the trib nal~the trained judicial element wili 
a1 ways preponderate. That being so, it is surely 110t an unreasonable measure 
of elasticity to prescrihe no special condition in respect of the third member. 
Should the cases to be heard be numerous it may not always be administratively 
6881 t~ find the re i~ite t!"'o Commissioners of particular qualifioations, and 
a certaIn amount of dtscretIon as to the person .who can most suitably be ap-
pointed as third Commissioner may well be left. With the saf600uard of the 
necessary retention of the judioial majority, the discretionary power as reO'arcis 
the third member can really give little cause for compla.int ". 0 

The amendment was pnt and Ii.egatived. 

The question that clause 4 a.8 amended stand as part of the Bill was then 
put and agreed to ". ., . 

The Hon"le Sir Reginald Craddock:-" I now move that clause 
5 stand as part of the Bill ". 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. ~C My 
Lord, I beg to move that from the proviso to clause 5 the following words 
be omitted, vie., 'shall make a memorandum ouly of the substance of the 
evidence of each witness examined, and'. The result of whioh will be that the 
proviso will stand thus :-

'Provided that 8Uoh Commissioner~ shall not be bound to adjourn any t.rial for any 
purpose unless such adjournmeot is, in their opinion, neces.;ary in ihe interests of jostice '. 

cc My Lord, under section 9 a speeial rule of evidence is provided. That 
rule of evidence is very .much what we find in the Indian Oriminal Law 
Amendnlent Act, section 13. 'rhe Legisla.ture thought fit in passing the 
Indian Criminal La.w Amendment Act to lay down that «notwithstanding 
anything contained in section 33 of the Indian Eviden<?e Act, 18 ~ the 
evidence of any witness taken by a Magistrate in proceedings to which this 
Part applies shall be treated as evidence before the High Court if the witness 
is dead or cannot be produced, and if the High Court has l'eason to believe. 
til at his death or absence has been caused in the interests of the accused.'. 
This has been practioally reproduced in section 9 of the 'Bill before us. But 
the Bill goes far beyond this in the proviso to section I) To lay down that the 
Oommissione1'8 shall make only a memorandum of the substance of the evi-
dence of each witness, is, I submit, unnecessary and dangerou..q. The CODl-
missioners may hear a case, and if they take down only the substance of the 
statement.s of witnesses, they may, when they come to read the evidence as a 
whole, misli some point which may lead to grave injustice. I think, as nO 
appeal is provided for, as the judgments of the CQ)ulnissionel'S are t? be final 
and conclusive, it is desira.ble that the evidenoe should be recorded In full as 
it is required to be recorded under the Oruuina.l Procedure Code". 

The Hou'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, the pro-
cedure provided under seotion 5 is inte~ e  to faeilitat-«: a speedy ~al  which is 
the object of this legislation. 'fhe detailed record of eVldet:0e that IS taken down 
in our courts is taken down in fun ill order thn,t the a eilatc~ cow·t may have 
the mea.U8 of judging the fncts upon that re~o~. When, however, no appeals 
are allowed froUl the decision of the court, It lS clear that a. very long and 
detailed statemwlt of tlvidenoo ~ not uecessary. It MCJ to be judged in this 
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case by the lleoplo who hear that .. evidonco and not by people who havo not 
heard the evidence and who ha.ve to judge on a written record. Therefore, to 
provide that tbe Commissioners should have the whole of the evidence taken 
down in detail, would be to interfere considerilbly with the object of the trial, 
which is to be a speedy one. No doubt, in praotice, the Oommi.ioners would 
record suoh evidence as they thought proper in orcler to agist their j ~ment 

in t.he case. But it is in acoordanoe wit.b the ,vbole object of this legislation to 
give them the option of making a memorandum only of the 8ubstance of the 
evidence, and I thiuk that the discretion ss to the exaot amount the Commis-
sioners should take down in writing may well be left to them. 

"  I am unable, therefore, on behalf of the Government, to accept this 
amendment. " 

The amendmen t was put e.nd. nega.tiveo.d. 

The Hon'ble Iir. Dadabhoy :-" My Lord, I beg to move that in 
clause 6 (2) after the word 'prevail', the following words be added C Hut in 
DO case of difference of opinion shall a sentence of death be paased.' 
., My Lord, the &D1endment which I now pre98 upon the attention of the 

Oonnell is not purely a sentimental one. It is founded on the traditions of 
British justice; it is based on the wide prinoiples of British justice; it goes 
to the root, I say, of British justice. In this case summar1 powe1'8 are given to 
these OommiRlioners; they will have powe1'8 of life and death; the inqui17 
which they will. have to make will be of an extremely s·.lmmarr. nature ana 
-character; they will not bQ bound to obsorve fully the rules of evIdence which 
the Bridenoo Act imposes in ordjDarJ procedure. Bven under o1ause 9 9f the 
Billvery erlenasive POW81'8 have been given to use the atatement of a ~n 
who is dead or, whose isa~ce or inoa~ity to giva evidence haa, m the 
opinion of the OommiaiOD8l8, been caused m the interest. of the aoou.sed. )(1 
Lord, lam perfeotly aware that under the Orimei' Act the 8~ial Tribunal 
enjoys a similar pririlege; that·., in case of a difference of opmion the judq-
ment of the majority of the judges prevails, even when a ~tenoe f death 18 
passed. 

" But, 1Iy Lord, you oan" hardly compare the experience, the pmfound 
lega.l knowledge of High Co rt~ gea with those of the 'OommilflioIler& that 
will be a.ppointed j and I therefore contend that it will be Dot qu; to we for 
people going up for their trial befure these tribunals that in the e~ 0' a 
difference of opinion the maximum pena.lty of the law should be proDounoed. 
"My Lord, the objeot of' this legislation i. doubtleae a deterrent 

.one ; but will its deterrent effect be taken away if, iDBtead· of the maximum 
penalty of the law, a sentence of penalscrvitude for life is substituted P Ml 
Lord, we are -all desirous of oO-operating with Government in pa.ing thia 
emergent piece of legislation. We have all shown thia morning how anuou 

'. we are to h~  o emmen~ in this ~ in thia hollr or the lImpire'a need . 
... But, My Lorc..., at the same time, I do think that justice .hould ":" combined 
~ with olemency. and where there~ a clliference of opinion between Lhe J ~ 
as ~r s .the guilt of I an otf8nder, it is in COllIOnance with the prinoipl. 
of Bntish justice, it is iJ). coDionance with the ideas of all :MngliF!wteD, that 
the be~fit of the doubt in~hat case should be given to the acctUed. and 
the ma.Xlmum en~lt1  of ~ Jaw, should riot be pronounced . 

. ~ "\Vith these worda,in1:Lord, I requeat that clause 6 (.9) be ameDded ill 
). th~ way ~ suggest, whioh can be done without detriment to the proviaiona of 
_.> this A.ct. _ .... ~  . . . ~ 

• . ~ '* ~ ;..-i( _ 

~e ~O l~l~. ~~~~ :_U Hy Lord, I support theamendU'eDt." 
) .. - ~ > ... - • 

" . .. ' ,." ""._.- .. ~ ,:--:-i-"," .• ,.,f,' 1~.  ~ 

The o l~  i~ brft. a m Rahimtoola :-" X, Lord, I ahoulcl 
alIo ~ to support. the' amendment. When the procoodiDf' under thia Act 
are ~io be largel7 of a ~ m&1  character, I think it 18 Y817 desirable 
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that tho extreme penalty of the law should not be allowed whenever there is a 
difference of opinion among the judicial officers chal'ged with the trial of the 
oases. I trust that the appeal which "we are making to Your Exoellency will 
be acoopted and that the extreme penalty of the la.w will not be a.warded in 
oases in whioh the Commissioners appointed \lnder this emergency leO'islation 
[·l'e divided as to the guilt oLtho accused." . 0 

The Hon'ble Sir G&ngadhar Ohitnavis :-" My Lord, I sup-
port the amendment." , 

The Bon'ble Sir F&zulbhoy Currimhhoy :-" I fully endorse 
the vieWII expressed by the Hon'hle Mover and the other Members, and I sup-
port the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerjee :_U My Lord. I have given notice of· 
the same amendment and I thorougnly 8B8ooiate myself with the observations 
made by the Hon'ble Mover. 'Here i9 a man tried under a summary procedure, 
and there is no appeal for him against the sentence of the Oommissioners; and 
when there "is a difference· of opinion -there is always an element of doubt 
. introduced as to the soundnes"s of a conviction. Under these circumstances, it 
seems to me to be hard-almost unfair-to pass the extreme penalty of the law 
upon a man thus situated.· I hope, therefore, that the Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Bill will see his way to accept this amendment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan :Ma.laviya. :-" My 
Lord, I have given notioe of a similar amendment, and I beg to support the 
amendment before us. My Lord, if the amendment is accepted the result 
will be that where out of three j ~es one would be in doubt as to whether 
the acoused W88 guilty or not, In that c~ the accused will have, and 
he should have the benefit of the doubt.. h~t is 8r prinoiple of English 
law for which Englishmen have jUBtly olaimed great credit. We admire the 
system of lJnglish justioe because of that prjnciple. I fear, My Lord, ihat if 
the section 5 (2) of the Bill st.."nds as it does in the Bill, there will be a. very 
great departure from the aforesaid established principle for which there is no 
justification. I hope the Gov.ernment will see their way to aooep ting the 
amendment. J, 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi:-"My Lord, I desire to endorse every 
word whi.ch has been uttered by my friend Mr. Dadabhoy with regard to his 
amendment. Ji18tice should always be tempered with meroy in a case of this 
kind, and I hope that Government willsoo their way to aC06pting this amend-
ment." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :_U My Lord, this amend-
ment has received a certain amount of support from several Hon'hie Members 
of this Counoil, and I should like t.o view it 81m pathetically; but I think 
there is to some extent a confusion of ideas in this matter. The clause provides 
that, in the event of any difference of opinion between the Commissioners, the 
opinion of the majority should prevail. That differenoe .might be in respect 
of the conviotion; but the amendment bears no rela.tiOn what.ever to t,he 
question of con ictio~. No ~o bt it is possible that in som~ cases one member 
of tho Oonrt might WIsh to glve the benefit of the doubt to ~e aoc se~ el ~on  
and the majority of the Court (i.e., the oth?r t.wo membe~  might !ind him gUllty. 
It would be entirely oontrary to a.U the prlnCIples on whIch a.ll trIbunals are CO~
stituted that the opinion of the minority should deoide as to heth~r the man 1S 
guilty or not. Nor dOt's the amoudluent moved by the Hon'ble lir. Dadabhoy 
antually amount to that, although tho argnroents that he put forward wou.ld appea.r 
to suggest that that is what he really contemplates. In effect, what the amand-
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ment really llroposes is that, in the ovent of a diJfcl'ence of opinion,' whethor it 
be of sentence or of conviotion, no sontenceof death should be passecl. Well, 
there ,vould possibly be some case for that if you took a hasty opinion on it. 
At first sight it might seem a reasonable proposition. As a matter of faot, 
under our existing law, a Sessions Judge may sometimes-refrain from passing 
.a sentence 01 death, and it may be onhanoed. to a sentence of death by a High 
Court. So tha.t our existing law recognises that there may be & differen.ce of 
opinion about a sentence in which the opinion in fayour of a sentence of death 
shall prevail. Now, in this phl-ticular case, wlla(: may ofwn happen m&y be 
that there may be a conviotion for murder, perhaps of an aggravated kind, 
and the m:ljol'ity of the tribunal may consider t.hat tho capital sentence is the 
only one which ",ill meet the case. One of the J ~es may thjnk that the case 
might be met by the ~entence of transportation. .1 II that oase of OOUI'8O the 
opinion of the two must, in aooordanoe with all precedent, prevail. But there 
is r. very considerable safeguard in such oases, ana in respect of that I would 
draw the attention of the Council to sub-clause (2) of clause 8, where it is made 
quite clear that the power of the Governor Gonerru in Council or the Looa.l 
Government to make orders under 8OOtion 401 or 402 of the Oode of Oriminal 
Procedure will remain unimpaired by the Bill. Clearly. then, in such a nasa the 
accused person who has been sentenced to death would have a strong point iu his 
favour in a memoria.! io the Local Goyernment and then to the Governor 
Generell in Council, that one of t.he members of the Court had not been 
in favour of inflicting the death sentence j and the f£.ct that this third Judge had 
been in favour of the more lenient course would be on record and would 
receive due wbight from the Local Government and from the Governor General 
in Oouncil. We consider, my Lord,-that these safegnards are ample to ensure 
that a man for whom the ~ ital sentenoo might be considered to be extra 
severe should have ample o ort ni~y of having considerations in his favour 
given weight to by the e%eL-utive authority, and that the existence of this 
safeguard renders it ullnceasary to depart flrom all precedent in the case of these 
tribunals in suoh a  . way 88 to prescribe that the opinion of the minority 
ahall prevail over the opinion of the majority. 
" I hope, My Lord, that the Council will rust satisfied with this exp1a.nation 

of the case, and will feel re-assured that it is improbable that extra severity will 
ever be exerciBed. in the case ?f persons convicted of crimes by this procedure." 

The Honble Mr. Dadabhoy:-" bJ 1 JAlrd, I have heard with great 
interest what the Hon'ble the Home Member bad to 8&y in reply to my 
amendment, hut, with great respect for his opinion, I b~ to say that the Hon'ble 
the Home Member is under some misapprehension as regards the interpretation 
of sub-clause (2). In that clause a difference of opinion is provided for both &8 
regards the finding of the Court and the sentence to be paaaed by it. I am not 
at present questioning the 1in~ of the OommiaaioD8m In the matter of 
sentence only my amendment will apply. OI.use 8 (2), no doubt, gi~ee po:wera 
to the Local Government to interfere in this matter j but my Ron'ble friend baa 
probably not noticed that this inquiry will btl of a very summa.ry nature. Th6 
evidence that will be reoor ~ will be brief, and the prorilions ot the Byidenoe 
Act and the Criminal Frocedure Code will not be rigidly followed. Will the 
~ oy.e~ment be in a poaition to form, on such 8dl imperfect record, their 
d.eowvo opImon on the caSe? Who will bo the best jud.gea, the Oommi_onera 
who heard the caae, 'Who heard the evidence and who recorded brief notes of the 
e i e~  but who also had, the . oPportunit,l of m&J'king the deme&l101U of 
the WItnesses, or the Loc&l Government which baa before it an imperfect record 
. of the caHe? I tiuhmit, therefore, that the objection that has been raiaed to D11 
-amendment lJI neither valid nor convincing. I appeal to this O nci~ to the 
.Hon'ble Members, in the nam.e of juatice, in the name 01 humanity, to accept 
. l!11 . amendment. As' 1o~ '"are all aware it ia a cardinal prinoiple of British 
~ stice that a h n ~e  ~t1  penon' may go olf acot-bee rathOJ" than one 
lTIu?<;Cnt man sbou£d be banged; and I therefore ask you to givo lour support 
to tJUs most reasonable amendment. l1y Lord, I now request you to put my 
amendment to tJte vote." , 
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"The amendment was put and the Council iviclcd. with the following 
l'e8ult :-

AjlC6-16. 

1. The Hon'ble lh. Ghuznavi. 
2. The Hon'ble Pundit Dishao Narayan 

Dar. 
8. The Hon'ble Pandit Af. M. l\Ialaviya. 
4. 'l'be Hon.lble ~ r. R. n. Venkataranga. 
5. The HouJb1e Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. 
6. The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbboy. 
7. The Hon'ble Mr Surcndra. Nath 

Banerjee. . 
~. The Hon'Me Maharaja M. C. Nandi of 

Kasimhazar, j 

9. The Hon'ble Raja of Mabmudabad. 
10. The Hon/blo Raja Abu Jafar of Pirpur. 
11. The Hon'ble Mr. M. S. Du. 
12. The Hoo'ble lIr. Huda. 
13. 'rhe Hon'ble Raja Kusbalpal Singh. 
14. The Hon'ble Raja Jai Chan ~ 

16. 'l'he Hou'ble Mr. Dadabhoy. 
16. The Hon'hlp. Sir Gangadhar Chitnavi •• 

'o' 

So the amendment was negatived. 

NOel-SG. 

1. His Exct'llency the Comma.nder-in-Chief. 
2. The Hon'blo Flir Robert Carlyle. 
3. The lIon'hie Sir Hal'court Butler. 
4. 'rhe HOll ble Sir Ali Imam. 
6. The lion ble Mr. Cl. .. rk. 
6. 'I'he HonJble Sir Reginald Cr~ oc . 
7. Tho Hon'hle Bir William :trreyer. 
8, The lIon ble Mr. Hailey. 
9. The Hon'blo Mr. Hilla.n. 
10. The HonJble AIr. Cobb. 
11 ... The Hon'hle Mr. Brunyate. 
12. Tho Hon'ble Mr. "'heeler. 
18. 'rhe Hon'ble Mr. Low. 
14. The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp. 
16. The Hon'ble Mr. Porter. 
. 16. The Hon'ble Mr. Kershaw. 
11. 'rhe Hon'ble .Mr. Michael. 
18. The'Hon'blo General Holloway. 
HI. Tbe Hon'ble Sllrgeon-General 

Sir C. P. Lukis. 
20. The Hon'ble Mr. Russell. 
21. The Hon'ble Mr. Ma~ en. 

22. The Hon'ble Ma.jor ltoberts()n. 
23. The Hon'hle Mr. Kenrick. 
24. The Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven. 
26. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent. 
26. The HonJble Mr. Carr. 
27. The Hon'ble Mr. Donald. 
28. The Hon'ble Mr. Maude. 
29. The Hon'ble Mr. lfcS.eilL 
30. The Hon'ble Lt.-Col. Brooke lUa.keway. 
81. The HonJble Mr. Mayna.rd. 
82. The Hon'ble Mr. Walker. 
8S. The Hnn'ble Lt.-Col. Gurdon. 
34. The H on'ble Mr. Arbuthnot. 
85. Tbe Hon'b1e MaungMye. 
36. The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott. 

The on ~le Mr. Ba.nerjee :_cc My Lord, I beg to withdra.w the 
amendment as regards this particular sootion, namely :-

, That to clause 5 (2) the following words be added, namely :-' but in snoh 
s c.ase sentanoe of death shall not be passed'." . 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :_'c My 
Lord, I beg to withdraw my proposed amen lne~t to this section, namely, that 
to clause 5 (2) the following words be addetl, namely :-' But llu sentence 
of death shall in such a. case be passed'. " 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

II The motion that clause 5 stand as part of the Bill was then put and 
.agreed to." 

The Bon'ble Sir Reg nald Cra.ddock :-" ~ y Lord, I now 
.move that cll,use G stand as it is in the BiU." 

The BOD'ble Pundit Mada.n Mohan Mala.viya. :-" My 
Lord t beg to withdraw the amclldment, of which I have given notice, vjz., 
.that tbe word. • and conclusive' be omitted," 

.. 'l'he amoudlnent was by permissioll withdra.wn." 
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'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Banerj68 :_Cf My lJOrd. I beg to ,vitbdraw the· 
amendment' as to clause 6 that stands aga.inst lny name. U • • 

The arnendment a~ by permission withdrawn. 

The Hcn1>le Pa,ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-·'.Hy Lord, 
I beD' to move that the last two linea of clause 6 (1) be omittea, .,is. :-' o 

I And no order of confirmation shall be neccnary in the case of 01 .ent.ence paaed bT' 
tbem.' ~.  ,. 

. . 

The Hon'blc Sir Reginald Craddock :_U My Lord, the last two· 
lines of olause 6 (1) that the Hon'ble Mr. lIalaviya wishes omitted are 'no order' 
of confinnation shall be necessary ill the case of any sentenco passed by them.' 
Mv Lord, if this amendment were accepted it would have the practiCal result· 
ofgiYing a. power of appeal, -because if the sentence is 8 ~t to conftrmation 

~ it is practically impossible fol' the question of the guilt or lnnOO8Doe of a man. 
to be left out of consideration. The Sessions Judge can ordinarily pass all 
sentences except the sentence o~ death without confirmation, and the Bill 
provides that in lie"'} of the sentenoo of confirmation which is now required you. 
have a Court of three J ~ to decide 11 ma.n's guilt or innocence and the 
propriety of the sentence. The introduction of a confirmation procedUl"8' 
would therefore fftrike at the root of the speedy trial procedure ,vhich the Dill 
is intended to provide, and therefore it cannot be ac.oepted by Government." 

The Hon'ble Paudit· Madan Mohan MaJa.viya :_CI My 
Lord, after all that the Hon'hle the Home ltf ember has said it yet seems to me· 
that there would not be muoh l~ of time oaU86d by the adoption of the amend-
. ment proposed. The acouaed would have have been convioted b)" the Special 
C<>mmissiODers and if the ~e aentence is oarriecitout after fifteen daya, there· 
would not be an,. 1088 to the oowj.try or to the caUSA of justice. In the cue of .. 
death sentence the aoonaed oush* to be given an opportunity of having his 08.18' 
revised by the High Court because it may sometimes preTent .. grave injuatioe ... 
This, as I mentioned before, is what-happened in the cue of the German 
Gansul at Bunderla>jd, in which the Privy Counoil upset the deoision of the· 
High Court of England who .had. oonvioted and sentenced him to death. 
Cases of a similar miscarriage of justioe ought to be provided againat. 
Nothing would be lost by providjog for them in this Bill." 

The motion Vias put and negatived. 

The Hon'Die Pa.ndit MadaD 14oh... lla1aviya:-" lIy' 
Lord, I mave that clause 6, mb-01ause (2), which runa &I folluws, be 
omitted :-
'6 (2) If in any trial under tbi. Act it i. pnm!d that the aOOURd penon h .. eommit.t.ed' 

aDy offence whether -referred to in aeetion 3, or jn &By order 1IIlcler tbat aection or Dot, the 
Commissioners may convict such aceased per80D of nch offence ud pa88 &fl1 I8Dtenoe· 
authorised by law for the puniabmellt &.boreof.' . 

,e Now, my TIOJd, this Act.purp'lria to pronde for the trial of oeriain 
offences to which a ;jpecialsignillcanoe attaches by rea&on of the erlraordi.Jlarr 
circumstances of the war. 1 .. ut by virtue of this provision eyery ofrenoe of' 
an ordinary nature, which may be triable otherwise b1 the ordinarl court. 
of justice is brought under the purview of this Act. 8uppose a pemon baa. 
been tried for one of tho oJtenCfB referred to in aeotion 8 and an order it made 
sentencing him to 6 years' im.prisonment; and suppose tl'at there is another 
offence of an ordinary kind of which he hat been guilty. It he is tried for 
this other o1l'enoo in the o~C 1lrie  he will haTe the ad'fautage of an 
opportunity of defending hi1l186lf aooordinJ to the ordinal1 regular prooedure· 
which ~e law has provided, but if the 8pec1Al OommjasioDtmI a~ empowered 

" to conVICt such an ·'BCcwsed·, person' of anch an offence not fallin~ nnder the-
purview of this apeOial measure;·then the man ia unjustl, depnyed of the. 
right of being tried .. for ordinaq offencea by the ordinarr courts of law which 
the Hon'ble ~ember baa told US ehia Act doe8 not purport to take awa;. My 
Lord, I submIt that this claWlO .bould not lind a place in the Bin, and ahou1cl 
be omittet!." . 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler":-" My Lord, thes b o a ~e merely pro-
vides for a point of procedure which may arise and enables it to be dealt with-. 
out prejudioe to anyh)dy, It frequently happens that aooused persons ale sent 
before Oo~rts on oertain oharges; aftor hearing tho evidence and weighing the 
whole ~tter the Oourt considers that an offence. other than that charged, has 
been oommitted and oonvicts of that. If the clause were omitted, and if the 
Oommissioners were able only to oonviot a person of one of the 8pecific offences 
mentioned in the Bill, then if they are of opi-::lion that the offence actually 
committed is not speoifically covered by the Bill, the whole prooeedings would 
'Presumably have to be re-opened, it may be before a Magistrate, and the 
anousea instead of having had one trial before three Oommi8sionerA, of whom 
two must have had considerable judioial experienoe, would have to be re-tried 
by a single Magistrate. That would surely neither help the man nor benefit 
the oause of justioe. I submit, My LOl'd, that the clause is l'6aBonable." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 
ThA motion that clause 6 stand as .part of the Bill was then put and 

agreed to. 
The Hon'hJe Sir Reginald Craddock :_U My Lord, I now mOve 

.. that clause 7 stand as part of the Bill. " 

The motion was put and agt'eed to. 

The Hon·ble Sir Reginald Craddock :_IC My Lord, I move 
that clause 8 stand as pa.rt of the Bill." 

The Hon·ble Mr. Banerjee :-"My Lord, I beg to move the 
following ameudment, that in. clause 8 (1) for the words' and no Oourt' 
the words • the High Oourt alone' be substituted. The effect of that would 
'be to ~ e a right of appeal to the High Court in the case of the conviotion 
of an Individ ua1. The 8eotion takes away the right of appeal. U uder my amend-
ment it is proposed that the right of appeal should be given ... My Lord, the 
sentence in IDany 0886S would be so heavy and the procedure 80 8ummary 
tha.t it seems to me as a matter of justice that there ought to be some authority 
to which an appeal might be preferred. The High Court is the highest 
authOlity and, having regard to this oonsideration, the 8ummary nature of the 
procedure, and also to the absenoe of the s:lfeguard8 whioh are provided by the 
ordinary law, I submit that it is only fair to the oonvicted person that he should 
ha.ve the right of appeal and that that right of ap{>eal, I reoommend, should 
be exeroised by the High Court." - . 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock ~~My Lord, the amend-
ment moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee is to 8ubstitute the words' the High 
Oourt alone' for the words' aud no Court.' He argued that it was necessary 
to give the right of appeal to the convicted persons in 8uoh cases, although, 
as a matter of fact, his amendment would not have that effect at all. It 
'Would give certain :powers of revision to the High Court, and that is all. 
Well, My Lord, In introducing the Bill and explaining the necessity for a. 
speedier method of admin:istering justice, I  d welt s~rongly upon !he necessity 
. that there was tha~ punishIrent should follow qUIckly on the crlme, and that 
,all the proceedings which are allowed in ordinary times to pursue their leisurely 
course should be quiokened up. Therefore to give powers of revision to the 
nigh ~Oo rt in cases of this kind, or powers of appeal as the Hon'ble 
Member wanted, though his amendment did not oonvey that, would be merely 
to onoe more introduce the same kind of delay whi('h by this legislation it is 
80ught to avoid. I cannot iII'agine a.nyone who has voted for tho principle 
of the Bill supporting thiJ\ amendment. If the principle of this Bill is 
aooepted, then the amendment cannot possibly he acoepted." 

-The amendment was put and .;legatived. . 

The' motion that olause 8 stand as part oflthe BiU:wa.s put and agreed to. 
The Hon·ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-(, My Lord, I now 

mOve that clause 9 shoutd stand as part,.of the Dill. H 
The motion W8S put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I now move 
that olause 10 should stand as part of the Bill.1t 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I beg to withdraw the 
alnendlnent to clause 10 (ii) that stands against my name.n 

Tile alnendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Pandif M&dan Mohan Mala.viya :_U My 
Lord, I also beg for le."\ve to withdra\v my two amendments to olause 10 {Ii)." 

Both amendments were by permission withdrawn. 

The motion that clause 10 should stand as part of the Bill was then 
put and agreed to. • 

The Honble Sir 'Reginald Craddock:-" My Lord, I now 
move that clause 11 should stand as part of the Bill." 

The motion was put and arrreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I now 
move that the DiU be passed. It has been a source of satisfaction to tba 
Government to find how hearty 1139 been the support accorded by tho 
{}ouncil to this measure. There have been points in it upon whioh amend-
ments have been suggested, and in one or two oases we were able to accept 
those amendments. There were others in which I should have been glad to 
agree to' Some of the amendments had it been possible to do so without 
interfering with the efficienoy of the new law. I thi uk it is most 
_:gratifying to 1lnd how heartily, $ld how loyally-a.lthough the task is nevor a 
pleasant one--the Hon'ble Membe1'8 haTe oome to the help of GOTernment in 
:"this matter. 

"My Lord,·in the course of·the debate remarks have now and then boon 
-mopped whioh would "indioate that some membora have rather over-
6timated the character of the trial before these tribunals aa being 
. -of a very summary nature, and I should like to repeat and lay lOme 
~ upon it that .the law of e~ enoe in this ~ is Dot aftered exoept in one 
'particular, for which we have' a precedent In the Act of 1908, namely, that 
-when a itn~ has olearly been got rid of in order to avoid his giving 
-evidence, then any statement of his recorded before a MagiItrato may be put 
. in as evidence. With that one exception whioh, as I haTe aa~ h8s a freoe-
, ,;dent, the law of evidence will continue to guide these Speoial Oommiastonera 
•. ,in the trial of oases, and although tho powers given are drastio, C, as moat 

o~tble Members will, I think, readilL':mit, this oritioism baa n levelled 
. ~ many measure.! that ~ e n brought before our Oounoila, and in 
. -:,' nearly every case-perhaps in everT case-many of the fears expreased at the 

~ ~me have been found to have been groundless. In the administration of an Aot of 
~ ~thia. kind' they may, ~t  a.ssured that under Your xcelle~ 8 direction the 
'1!1.aotion taken will. be not more stringent than the necessities of the case warrant, 
'-\and' I t~n  that'LocaI Governments may be fl1111 trusted not in any way to 
,.abuse this power of handing cases over to sp6Clal tribunals. With those 

~ ~mar a  My Lord, I uk t~t the Bill bo passed." 

.~ The motion wu put and agreed to. 

:':,.", h~ Council adjourned to MondaYI the 22nd Maroh, 19U5. 
~i~~  
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